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03 Mill Construe- ' I l L . - l .  MUSIC FESTIVAL DISTRICT COURT SAND HILL BANQUET Founder of Beacon 
tion to Start Soon CONTEST NOW ON MARCH 2 4 ,2 5 ,26TH| PROCEEDINGS WAS GREAT SUCCSSS Buried Here Monday

I’LANS AM ) SPECIFICATIONS ENTRIES C LOSKU SATURDAY
WIEL B E IN  HANDS OF CON 

TRACTORS MARCH 25
NICHT—W ILL HE JUDGED 

DURING EACH MONTH 
OF ( ONI ESI

Information has b««n received in
l/)dkn. y that the Lockney Cotton Oil Th,  ,,om(1 Beautiful Contest is 
* omp*ny which 1» chartered under now on -n ,,mrneBj t the finm| date 
the stnte laws, and is owned by An- f0|. contest was closed
derson Clayton Company, of Houston hl| Saturday night, and the follow- 
will place the plans and specifics- ing u  # |i#t of ,ho*  uking part 
tiona in the hands of the contractors ^  :
by March 26th. The cost of the null r e n t e d  HOMES—Mrs J. H. Hoh- 
« * l *" » nd iU caimcity wiil ^  p  r  Sc.hicka Mrt j  B
# 12 > tons per day. 'jamagin, Mrs. I). F. McDuffee. Mrs.
The oil mill will establish perms- T  H Hi„  and M„  George New- 

nent offices in Lockncy by the 1st of

MISS CHRISTIAN W ILL HAVE 
LOCKNEY PUPILS IN MA

JORITY OF CONTESTS

man. 
SMALL HOMES—Mrs. O. E Ste.

April, according to the letter received
* ' I — •—  . . V « .  «J.«--- wnwi vr. ms. k»vv.

This will be the largest mill in this veMon> Mi** M« r* Chamber». Mrs. 
section of the state, and will be in *  H. CounU- Mr*- M“ r> Blackwell, 
operation in time to handle this years ' ,r*' N- B- Dagley, Mrs. Ralph Aah- 
M-ed crop jworth, Mrs. Frank Norria, Mrs. Wal-seed crop.

Mr. Artie Baker has just returned 
from Abilene, where he talked to 
v.r J Jones of the Oil Mill com
pany, and he says that Mr. R. J. 
Cummings, of Houston, designing

ter Byars, Mrs. L. Cowart
LARGE HOMES— Mrs. K L. Mar 

shall, Mrs. Carl McAdams, Mrs. A r
thur Barker. Mrs. Z. T. Riley, Mrs. 
Claude Thornton, Mrs. Ed RoevesJ 
Mrsa Geo. Meriwether, and Mrs. Burengineer, had completed the plans. 

f<r the I,ockney Mill, and they are *” n Thornton, 
now in the hans of contractors for 
bids on the work. They hope to be
gin construction within the next two 
or three week.*.

Mr. Baker stated that he was in-. - - ®P
ormed that all the machinery had lhe ,K‘st throughout the entire con-

. . I taint flu» iirivAu Tkauus - - 1 - # • I -

The contest runs till the 15th cf 
October, und the homes of the con
testants will be judged every thirty 
days, and scored arordingly, there
by giving the homes that are kept

n purchased, and that the delay
m the building plans were occasion.! .. _
• I by the oil mill people wanting (r° 'nK to each of the homes in the

• -  i t h l * l t « i  I ' l u a a s i a

test the prizes. Three prizes of $15 
are offered in the contest, a priât

'■■I I>y ine oil mm people warning i-  -  - — -  — —-
to purchase the machinery before j l*,r** ''lasses, 
tie construction of the buildings be- • — o—

c.in, so they would know just how C l  A i )  L’
iny buildings would be necesary to A iL G v  11x/ivl3 A A C  

house the plant. The only delay that 
will be occasioned now in in the pre
senting of plans to the contractors, 
the canvassing of bids and the leting 
" I  construction contracts, which will 

Se only a few days. In all proba- 
Aii diet m II he broken on the mill 

within the next two or three weeks.
<>

NEAR AT HAND
CITY AND SCHOOL TRUSTEE 

ELECTIONS COME EARLY 
IN APRIL

C. OF C. HAS GOOD
MEETING MONDAY

DISCISSION OF SANITARI I M ! 
FOR LOCKNEY AND COM

MITTEE APPOINTED

.4
lun* 
an e 
Fly 
pn 
nino«

ere was a good enthusiastic at- 
ce at the Chamber of Commerce 
icon last Monday at noon, and 
njojrable meeting was had. Mr. 
Guthrie, the new secretary, was 
•nt, this being the first meeting 
Mr. Guthrie assumed the duties 

of secretary.
The extention of the city limits 

was one of the main features of the 
meeting, however, the building of a 
sanitarium was the featuer that de
manded the must attention. A com
mittee composed of Grady R. Crager 
Robin Baker, Geo. T_ Meriwether, ami 
R F. A. Truett was appointed to 
take the matter up with the doctors 
nd other citizens of the town who 
ere interested, and see what could 
ik done in the financing of the pro

position, and report hack to the 
Chamber of Conierce at the next meet 
ing.

The Chamber of Commerce has a

f

The City Council has ordered the 
city election to be held the first 
Tuesday in April, n* is provided by 
law, amfc at this election there will 
be a mayor, city secretary und th.-ee 
aldermen to elect; The retiring o f
ficii, is are T. Z. Reed, mayor, El. 
mer linker, city secretary, uml A. J 
White, Burton Thornton, and R. K 
Putt« rson, aldermen. No announce
ment* have been made for any of 
the offices so far as we know, but 
we understan that Elmer Maker will 

[stand fur re-election ns City Seen- 
tary, and possibly A. J. White. u< 
ahlermuii Messers. Thornton and 
Patterson will withdraw from the 
council us they arc officers in the 
First National Bank, which is the 
City Depository. We have not been 
informed a* to whether Mr. Reed 
will run for re-election as mayor at 
this election.

On Saturday, April 2nd., the school 
trustees, in all of the districts of the 
county will hold trustee elections, and 
there Will he some members of the 
county board of trustees to be elected 
at that leection.

In the Lockney Independent Dis
trict there will be four trustee* to he 
elected. The trustees retiring nt this 
time will be F. M. Kester, president 
of the board, L. A. Cooper, Tom 

uuiniurr o, commerce ...* - ,  ̂ P *1. ‘’ •"Vd Barlwr. The hold
lot of work to do at this time. and ° v r  trustee* are Marshall Davis, 
.11 business men and live citizen* of j Uwrence Gruver and C. L. Ander 
the town arc urghd to attend these ¡*on- 
weekly luncheons. The chamber o f
commerce meet* every Monday at U A p p V  IA fK
Noon at the Brewster house. (I Ia T l  I  1 J f i v l l  J L l l l u J. #

W I L L  O R G A N I Z E
C . O F  C . O F F I C I A L S

HEFTING HELD HERE TUESDAY 
FOR BETTER UNDERSTAND

ING BETWEEN BOOSTERS

A committee composed of Mr. P.
E. 5 .irbr>ugh of (»ton; Mr. S. W.
Cooper, of Crosbyton, Eddie Bishop, 
of Fh ydada and Mr. Fay Guthrie, of 
Lockney, chosen at the Retail Mer
chant ■ meeting at Lubbock, March 
7th-. met In Lockney Tuesday to from 
a Constitution and By-Laws for an 
orgai zatoin that la tobe perfected 
at the West Texas Chamber of Com- 
tnerci meeting at Crosbyton, April 
7th.

Thi purpose of the organisation la 
to promote co-operation and the edu
cation of chamber of commerce of
ficials of the Central Sooth Plains 
District of the West Texas Cham
ber of Com

COMPANY AT ISIS
i

, m
GIVING V\l DEVII I E SHOW AND 

PICTURES ALL WEEK 
GOOD PRIM.It \M

'______
The Happy Jack Jenk* Show Com 

pony is appearing at the Isis Thea
tre this week, ami a good program 
of comedy sketches, and the music is 
being presented to the people of Lock 
ney, along with the regular picture 
program.

There are five members o f the 
llappy Jack Jenlt* Company, and 
they are alt good comedian* and must 
clan* and their comedy sketches are a 
laugh from start to finish. They 
will live In Lockney for the remaind
er of the week, an those who appre 
ciate good vaudeville, musk* and good 
pictures will make no mistake by 
seeing the shows for Friday and Sat
urday nights and the matinee Sat
urday afternoon.

LUBBOCK. March 1«.*- The South 
Plains music lovers will he gathered 
here again next week for the fourth 
annual Music Festival and contest 
sponsored by the South Plain* Music 
Teachers Association. From practi
cally every South Plains town will 
Icome not only music lovers to hear 
the programs hut teachers with their 
pupils entered in the various con
tests.

The festival thia year will be a 
gala affair. In addition to the con- 
tests which will be held Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, the artist Mar
garet Matzenauer will appear Thurs
day night. March 24. the Little Sym
phony Orchestra, Canyon will appear 
Friday night. March 25, and the con
test winner* will render a program 
Saturay night, March 26. A play 
“ The Musical I.ay of Life on the 
Plain»" will he presented Saturday 
night March 19, one week eirlier 
than the regular program.

fiver 450 pupils have entered the 
contest*. All the contest* and the 
evening programs will be held at the 
Tech College puvillion. Several mu
sic memory teams. Sunday school 
choirs and orchestra* will be entered 
in the contests.

Lockney will be represented in the 
contest* by the following pupils of 
Miss l.aurenm Christian:

Mary Alice Buluer, twana Simpson, 
Willie Mae Doak, Addie Barker, 
Frankie Dod*«»n, Virginia llohlaus, 

[Mary leda McAdams, Mildred Car. 
ter, Kvon Griffith. June Guthrie.; 

I Hazel Gruver, Maenon Meriwether, 
Harris Ball., Floyd Jamagin, Milton 
Adams. Whorton McDuffee. Anice 
Stewart.

Lockney will be represented by a 
music memory team in addition to 
the ahove pupils.

Thursday. March 24.
1:00-4 00 p. m. Theory.
5:00-6:00 p. m -Chorus: “ Song of 
the Night." Schubert. Moffat: rru.r 
us: “ Bells of the Seg-Solmon Sun. 
day school 'choir.

Frida), Mnrrh 25.
8:30-11:00 a. m.—Nocturne N.>a 5B'i 
major -  Field-— Ix-schetizky. Two 
Spanish dances No. Op. 7 Pfitzner 

herizino Moszkowski. Souvenir 1 
do Ilnspal Tschaikowsky.

11:00-12:00 a. m —vhgk.
11:00-12:00 a. m Andante in F ma 

jor Beethoven. La Bnladlne— Ly* 
herg. Rondo in C op. 51 No. 1- Bee 
thoven. Gavotte— Pirant.

1:00-2:00 p. m. —Scottish Tone 
poem McDowell, Andante Chamin- 
ade Rlgandon* McDowal. Maiden’s 
Wish Chapin -Liszt. Gondoliera 
Roinecke.

2:00-8:00 p. m.- Xll violin solo 
work.

3:00-5:00 p. m. Orchestra Matinee 
5:00-6:00 Orchestra.
6:00-6:15 p. m. Trombone.

Saturday. March 26.
8:00-8:30 a. m.— Marche Trompale 

—Gori*.
8:30-9:30 a. m.—Toccatina—Bach- 

foote.
9:30-10:15 a. m.—Rondino in F 

major—Schultz. Playful Kitten- 
Behr. Minature prelude Bachfoote 

10:15-11:30 a. m.—Sonatina In G 
major--Beethoven. Minuet— Mozart 
In the Ball Room Ludwig -Schvtte 

111:80.12:00 a. m.- The Lamb’* Fro
lic- -Long. Pickaniny March Cham 
hers.

1:00-1:45 p. m.—The Drive Around 
the Lake —Jenkins. The Wavelet 
Plndi. Singing and Swinging BiU
bro,

1:45-2 00 p. m.—Upstair* and down 
Stairs Mattingly. My Regiment 
Gaynor-Faeth.

2  nO-g:(Vi p. rn - C«met rolo 1 un
der one year) Saxaphone. Clnrinct 
3:00-4:00 p m.—Junior contest win 
ner* program.

1:00 p. m —Lubbock Senior High 
«ehool building, rlrl’a study hall 
Music Memory.

--------. .
Frank Floyd and wife left Monday 

for Glen Rose, Texas where they 
will spend sometime In Interest of 
Mr*. Floyd’« health. Mrs. Floyd stif 
fered a stroke of paralysis sometime 
ago.

I I N INDICT Ml N 18 RETURNED 
in it AND Jl Kl siill’l i i 

' \SF TRANSFERRED

The case of the State of Texas vs, 
the Fh pley Brothers, rhurged with 
the m irder of Harve Snodgrass,

LADIES HOME DEMONSTRATION 
CLUE HAVE DONE WONDER

FUL WORK IN COM
MI M l 1

F. N. OLIVER DIED AT SPUR SUN
DAY MORNING FOLLOWING 

A TWO-DAY ILLNESS

The first annual banquet of 
Sand HSI Community was held

The remains of F. N. Oliver, age 
the years, and 26 days, was buried is•i .   —- — /e, wwn DUriBQ IB

----® i -  _ r V  .hrl ,̂ >l lh* Lockney Cemetery Monday afterwhich was set for trial Monday of the new Sand Hill School Auditorium no<,n
this w-ek. has been transferred to Friday night of last week, about 309 Mf ollver W(| ^  ^  Klor-IMWa
FarAril, Parmer County, on a change people of that community, and Floyd Ai»tama, on February 17, 184ti, and 
of v*nuea Parmer county is in Judge ada and Lockney henig present. rame to Texas in 1868, selüuig ut
Reege Tatum's istrict, and the case A good program was rendered, an Fo,k county East TeXAS l>t-r
is aet few trial on April 26th. excellent feast was partaken of, and moVr<j ^  1>enton cuunty wherr ^

The Grand Jury re c e s é  last Fri- many good talks were made by the enU.r#<1 lhr u—i-----
¡day afternoon, after being In session p^*ple of the community and the Dt.ntoD and U U f at Lewisville in 
! for two weeks, and reported that visit.*, fro mthe nearby towns. Pre. the COMty Ht, mov#d
htey had found ten hill, of imlict sident J A Hill, of the West Texas ClHiaty in 1WMi , nd ,.,lmb|uhwl 

Nine for felonies and one State Teacher’.  College of Canyon. ^  f im  ryrf bllah#d
►W«: thr principle address, and () . c lif f

Mr. Ollver moved to Floyd countyt i»/.«

mem
mis-demeanor. They are as follows: | made the principle_______ ____ _____

J. D. Cline, forgery. Cline plead Myrtle Murray, District home demon- 
guilty, was given two years in the *tration agent, also delivered an ad- 
peniti-ntiary, and has tsvn carried to dress, praising the work of the home 
Huntsville, where he is now serving demonstration club of that rommun- 
his sentence. tty.

W R. Storking, forgery, was tried Sand Hill has been very conspir- 
by jury, and given a two-year aus- ious through the work of the home 
pend.'t sentence. (demonstration club of their eomniun-

H. L. Burden, charged with se’ l ty. and have won more. State. Div
ing intoxicating liquor, tried, ami trirt and County prizes on the work 
found not guilty. >f the members of the club than pos-

Three case* against V. T. and Lang libly any other club in this section 
Thornton and Curtis Strickland, rharg >1 the country
ed with theft of an automobile, re
leased under bond.

fl.irence Miller, charged with li
quor law violation, under bond.

J. W. Mathews, liquor case in con
nection with ahove ca.-e, under bond.

W 11. Wobb, disposing of mortgag
ed prop«Tty, in jail^

Tlie following caws have been set

Music for thi* occasien was fur 
riished by the Kloydada hand and 
he Lockney Ukelele G’rls.
The pregram rendered was as fol

lows:
Alrnu

Baked chicken. Dressing. Cream 
ed potatoes. Glazed string beans, roll- 
,.<d eggs, sliced pineapple salad, cu
cumber pickle, rolls, caramel pie, and

n 1901, remain.ng here until 1906, 
and in 1905 he established the Lock
ney Beacon, whicb he sold at the 
time he left Lockney. He moved 
from here to Dawson county and 
then to Dickens county, where he was 
living at the time of his death.

He was married in 1868 to Mias 
Tixabeth Cogburn, who died in Lock

ney in 1903, and to thia union was 
>oni four sons, Ben Oliver, of New 
York City, Frank Oliver, of Washing 
ton. D_ C- Coke Oliver, of Slaton, 

i Texas, and Clifton Oliver, of Ama
rillo. He was again married in 1907 
to Miaa Emma Scarbrough, who sur- 
.-1ves him, an three daughters was 
horn to this union, Marie, Pauline 
znd Estelle, all of them lit ing with 
their parents at Spur.

Mr. Oliver was a brother of Mrs. 
|C. A. Floyd of this city.

Mr. Oliver pioneered in the news- 
field

for trial
State of Texas vs. L. D. Hawkins, coffee

liquor case, set for tnal Wednesday Program tu n  m -■ - ____
March 16 , Toast master. J. L. Speer; Ipvo- p* p*r «" I^kney  and made

S t l .  of Te x.- v . W A and V.r cation. Fid. C W. Smith. Welcome » « •  th* ‘  «
Sta f T *   ̂ '  ., „  . |i.nn. Kesm.nse h*. manly Christian life that he livedgrit SUnreei, char|«d with theft of 6<iareRR, Mr*. A, K# H*nnm. Kwponif | , . .

cKiaken*. set for ThurwUy. March R- E. Fry; Music. FloycUd. haml; [ h£ ,B h( „  wpr^ 
, 7 Address, Dr. J. A. Hills F. H „ Th*

C. I, Keiver, charged with «ran* - 'U le quartette; reading. M o .  ^
porting liquor, set for Friday, March Speer; address. Miss Myrtle Murray;
I mil | long, R. C Golieher and Carlos Mas-

The following case* have U-en dis- 'terson; short talks, impromptu nun- 
•«used with: ibers, Ixwkney Ukelele girls.

Three case?» against R. R. Rippey, i 
charged with assault an 
murder, dicmisscnl cm lack

Two case-* against W. II. Mafk
|forgery dismissed.

Mate v*. May Bell Hamilton, for
gery, disnti-ced.

State vs. A. B. Conklin, charged 
with murder, dismissed The reason 
; for dismissal was that Conklin is 
now serving a term a sentence in 
th>' penitentiary for the* same offense 
th.it he is charged with in this case.

Judge Recce Tatum of Palhart 
i serving as judge this week, in the 
absence of Judge Charles Clements, 
a they exchanged benches, on ac- 1 ,n“ ‘ 
cu int o f Judge Clement* being dis

Mammouth Hatchery
Now In Operaron

S. J. Baldwin. J. D. Griffith. W A. 
\\ hillock. C. A W’offord. J R_ Har
per, R. B. Mercer, Judge J. N. Stal-
■ i"i. I>? I> J Thomas. Z. T. I. ■ Ft 
md G. S. Morris, all old friends of 
Mr. Oliver, who had known him while
he lived in Lie 1 

Funeral servic i 
r Methodist chi 
o'clock Monday!
J. Rea, pnstor, ai 

47,000 KG»: SMITH IN« I n\TOR Cascy and J .•
STEAMF.D I P I IRSI TIME tw<» named being 

TIIIS MORNING ot Mr. Oliver, and ia<
_ _ _  ¡talk* on thè sterling

The IxH-kney Co., who have just in- deceased. He had been

'«• conducted at 
in Lockney at 
moon, by Rev. 
'sled by Revs. 
Weathers, the 

l<l time friend* 
of them made 

mainn-s of thè
_ member

steamed the machine up this morning of the Methodist church for many 
stalled a 47.000 egg SmUh Inrulcator year*. Interment was in the lyork- 
for the first time, having been busy ocy Cemetery by the side of his first 
the pa»t several day* installing th»- wife.
machine. Thi* is the largest machine j The acting pall hearers were R. R.

............... j uuge « lenient* „eing d,s- thl* <’f  th** H ' £  ? * ” * ■ / * * n k  ^  “
qualified in several of the criminal « " *  «*« b*  " «  \  M. (omhs Kyle Rogers, and C. F.
Cl e. to be tried here. * nd th* ‘ OM *■ •W t ly  thr *  Spur,  . ...

The Grand Jury will meet sg.in ■*», kin<1’ # AB“ r^
«. the 28th of Marrh. to wind up the 01,1 ,,fk ^
hi uness of thi. term of court. « » * ■ ■ * .  the first hatch- funeral of Mr. f . N. Ol.ver of Spur.

; inir of e f p  will b* plaretl in tn«* mm- j —
. hme tomorrow (Friday», and that I  L  Q f^ W P IIC ftn  M ? «

— then aft« r « v,i\\ b** pli»« »* in thi1 J l/ l l l l  J i t  »
A R E  E F F I C IE N T i machine Tuiydaya and Friday* of

P O S T  O F F IC E  C L E R K S

( I.YDE C UMMINGS AND GEORGF. 
NEWMAN MAKF HIGH AVER

AGE UNDER TF7ST

<-n^ wceek.
The machine is a beautiful pro

duction, being finished in mahogany 
and ha* every appliance and appar- NOiA 
atus that is conceivable f"r the cor-

Some Chickens Too
HAS 1.3(H) BABY CHICKS 

GATHERS KGC.R IN BIG 
BUCKETSI Mr. J. L. East ham. chief clerk <’ f rectum hatching egg«, and the peo

Superintendents of Railway Mail aer. (l|c of the Lockney country should .. .
— , , . 1 . , ___■ .  kateherv John Stevenson, a farmer livingv e  sja-nt Tuesday in Lockney, ex- be proud to have such a hatrnery .

, . ’  , , , . , .T j , , ’  , , Inear Lockney, has other things than¡.. lining the mail clerk* in the local *t this place. . . .  __ . .  , . .
. . . . . .  . „    . ,,.ypr .¡.farm ing to feather his nest and takeI «toffice, ami found that the two All poultry raiser« and ot*er W  ( "  __

. ,, . , ... .. i r  . . . ..1. , K- butcher v r* re of the family budget. Mr. Stark* in this office ranked with the zens are invited to visit ttie nawnery . . .  ..
.. . . « , . . „ „ „ j fi-n- , venson is one of the farmers thatI it, i f  not the very best themselves, which is located on the second floor

, , , ,, . .. _ .. r » i . M nr believes in the cow, sow and hen pro-i -re wa« to Is- found in the entire ,,f the Crager t umiture » ompany, r
c trict under hi. supervisio». and let the manager explain the *™m. «*spe.-,ally the hen end <rf

Mr Eastham pronoum-ed the local machine to them, an show them thru «He Urogram. And as .  result he iaI ,L - Ik. I • *-Ll •-» ---- ••rks the be«t taking into consider 
on the amount of time they have 

] 1 •*« in the service.
| Mr. George Newman made a very 
! gh average throwing 43 card* per 
:■ mote, 100 per rent in the junction 
i1 «trihution test and 99 8-4 per cent 

I •>> ease examination. Thia was Mr 
Newman’s first test of the kind.

Mr. Clyd# Cummings made 100 per 
li-nt on the junction distribution test 
li.ttd 99.63 per cent on the case exam
ination This was Mr. Cumming’a 
¡M-cond test of the kind.

the plant.

Cemetery Association 
Meets Tuesday Night

PRESIDENT W. R. SAMS. CALLS 
MEETING TO TAKE ROME 

ACTION AT ONCE

starting o ff thi* year With a ( n r« 
little flock of Lahy chicks. At thia 
time he ha* 800 brown leghorn baby 
i hicks, and between 40«) and 600 
Rhode Island Red Baby chicks, or in 
round number* mere tlian 1300 baby 
chicks on hi* farm.

Moreover, Mr. Stevenson still has 
a few laying hens, shout 250 brown 
leghorn and 250 Rhode Island Red 
hens, and he gathers hi* egg* each 
day In two large candy bucket*. The 
past month he has averaged a case

Mrs. Chna. Codgell o f Dentson, Tex 
as was hers th# last of the week, 
looking after business.

AVc have been requested by Mr W |__  ___________  _ . , , .w „ mmm
R Sams, newly elected president of per day, and at th# l«w prices (fgg* 

Mr. Eastham reccomended these the I/wkney Cemetery Association, to are selling at he has received about 
1 wa fellows very highly for their ef- state that there will he a meeting of |100 in cash the past month from 
firiency. the association in the Directors rooms the sale of eggs.

Lockney challenge* all competition of the First National Bank next Tues- -  » ------ ■
< n thq efficiency of its mail clerks ay night, beginning at 8:30 o’clock, O. J. Huggins returned thia week 
as to the routing and dispatching and ft is hia desire that all officers from Dallas, where he had been at- 
of the mail according to Postmaeter and members of the association be tending a convention of the Willys- 
H. Howard. present at that time. Overland Automobile Salesmen

16114033



P « »  T w T H E  L O C & H E Y  B E A C O N Locknay, Tesa», Thursday, March 17, 19p7

®h t Cnrkuni Brnm i $£?„*, S I T S
Kilter« '1 AprJ 14th, 11M)2. u  Uepi-rukd upon, and Monsr or
rUat mail matter at the Poet Ottc* M ¡»Uir the world will f.nd them out 
Lockney Tex«», by aci of Ceagi ess I «ml when it do«» the m m  la mark'd ] 
March 3rd, IH.lt. ¡f" » ’ ID  »*  uad8i endable. W h i.a
» » ----- ’------------------- i.n.r»i* rn. I !;nf,Wn WCll to Chsmpiotl fl «80««, !*' ¡I»-*

| the fore-front a.ui ther.- would ar *e 
| take tha broker-tail and squirm aiul ■ 
j twist out of the affair. Ths type 

$1.501 of ni«n comet im*» ho le v « that th -y | 
•75 . have mad' the at solve* ridiculou«. and j 
40 j'ocl like installing a kicking machine.| 

Chnrco ter is something that hau to
’___ j he bu-lt --It can not be inherited, nor

■ money won’tb-jy it. A n.an is a man 
where ever you meet him He stand*

I four-square on what he believec to| 
he right and just, and he is not afraid  ̂
•f public opinion, he might meet w.th . 
very hard opposition, and get misy re

I ' fT ie  C o m m it te e  o f  W e l c o m e *
n ___________________ _______________SPRING

A iO R ivh 'S  M AW  21
IN  N O  I is

H. B. ADAMS, Editar and Owner

TERMS OK SI llbt’U l l l  IUN 
One Year —JH
Big Months  ____________ -
Three M onth*------ ------

Subscription I'aah ta Advaae*

Cosh bot »m
ANAI O t t i TO S íE
■RcE OLD OlßL

W E L L . iM  n a tiV -1  
ftÉAP-* K i i h k  

0 0  T I M O P E  
SHE COMES.TOv>

MEMBER OE
TEXAS PRESS WKKhllRS.

She
ADV KK T1AING RATES

Display, per relumn inch ___
Classified Adve. per werd 2e I verse*, but he will still stand pat

Ne Classifies* Ad* leas than 25* and def nd hi* rights and beli-fs,
' '" u"'' '' ■ ̂  — «ind all the g»te* of hell cannot make
MEN ARE F IN N Y  t RETIRES WWWi but there are so many j

¡things in breeches that pepe ** *****i 
Did you ever study human nature. j thm at times it is really hard to j 

Did you ever compare men with hog* j fjn<i ro€n that can b* depended upon ] 
many of them have that hoggishna 
ture, and a* long a* they are get 
ing all the slop they are perfectly j 
pleased and every thing is sunny j

"PHIKITING THE III LL”

A n  e d ito r  o f  s  n ew sp ape r is  o f te n  " m ....................' ' " "  ~
H'*! J« * 1 th* *c*,n* oh* n** arul accuse.I of enlarging in h-* imms intreview the farmer who is milk- ̂  th„ «tandnrd bearer of the party
they get a* rroa* a* bear*, and rinmtlon , lld vary ng from the truth ing several cows, an dimmed a ely in th. ,&2g presidential campaign

| la regard to his tow-i and evun’ry. we are fully convinced that there ̂  f ) r  Oe»e ha« not been a man
but m reality he i* not to blame for.is no dairy country in the world t.iat menti >ned that the party could hope1

1 ■ ■
Hie people as a wind* want g>ol
lenn men in office, no nutter if they 
*o make rtanv mistake• in: ch/'o.iag
heir mn. There is a poasibidtv
hnt a*v Iny Dan Moedv may reech 
he prtu ictney •hipiself. If h? i* »»->'. 
r w « l  In the offset, nod we l ,,!e\*n 
'ut ho \< ') prove i ) !>■» the »am- 
i?h moo 1V> At {in  Hi, e« h* d’d 
-t!i J:ny Korguson, d» lira th'- offe*
* ti rvnnin** mate and pn « th1* h icY * 
u one o f »A l’* own gar».

Tlie Democratic parly nu.it m.ik* 
i survey and v oi d out th» ind • Tra
de» Ike Smith. Keel, and McAd o 
f  thev expect to mak» r'uch of a 
»howinp in the 1‘JCR rrmpaiam the»« 
a no William Jennings P-yan to 

'ead thrir steps aright, ami thervfire 
there is a chance Jhnt the abov* ; 
hroe may g»t a henring in the con-1 

vention halls, hut if they do, another 
Irfcat for the ft. rineratic l>a*1 ' will 
To down in the nnoala of the t'.KfR 
campaign, and hte party will t*ov 
weaker for that reason Or at me- 1 
ire n >t born they are nvid*. and the 
whiskey delegation cf th* I 'e t-d - 
States ha* never y*t mode anything 
but a crook and a drunkard.

MII.E A MINT TK R ’ N
b a y : : »  b io  i .h .

Sore
Feet
noon ma kr
b csü ît j fa l lo

NiKhmg ss« eg* you faster than 
loot aches sad palas. Oat rid of 
that saadMaa Om Foot
-■ h *—  *  i -  wiM dii i renna tha 
cause sf i

_____ Dr.
Fast Ca 
ady will

grunting about everything that e m- 
tront* them. Men make this world 
aad they make the conditions that] 
e*!»t in this world. Men mak<* Hi ( ) f  a common man. and (K>d that the people around u* ought to
world surrounding them just wha* 
they are themselves, an that is to-

the things he «ava in regard to them which we call our home, and we know to p,, ) own upon, let alone get
ng »ny support from the outside.

pity him if he i* not optonustic. for .be apprised of the fact so that th-y!jim  , r fd of Missouri and Al Smith 
¡a pessimistic eitor is a curse and ¡would not !<■ «urpn.ied of the fa«t 

day the reason living condition* « » ¡ ^  no p;a,# in ^ ^ n l  society
i - —— —  •......................... -  - 1 of New Y’ ork sre both champion»'!

Hut development of th» dairy industry by tp,. Wi. forr„  of the donocra
aa bad as they are Here at home , ^  h,  |ls n y to ham« for i'•ere c rarty. and neiiher of them c  ild
for instance, you Yind men in evrrX mhat hr jr  n*s in the psper. an«l Neat we take squint at the big 47, he able to carry the soli south, should

•hey win the nomination, as prac
tically all of the South is solid anti-| 
whisk -y, ami could be depended on 
to defeat r.ny democrat that tried to

community who rule or ruin. You ^  wr prove You o*» r t r  hatchery, with which Bill
find men that cannot see two inches uk<_ f( f inaUin<̂ . a “ L »cal Bull Pisi- Ungfeldt expects to ixipulate ever
tn front of thrir no«#, and yet they
are continually howling about thkej^  (h<i l)Vrr t>M, counter, yeti
country be.ng nothing near what it 
should be. It takes broad minde I 
men, men with “ get-up and git" a ’d 
with the stlckahility to aecompl sh 
thing* The*e men always get more 
abuse for what they do than they do 
praise Men are like sheep, they fo l
low the leader that has the loudest 
blasts and they will stick the.r heud 
in the fire if the leader say* so You 
can start out with a p t.t on and

dler." and he serves the juicy *t> aV Ì arm in in Floyd and adioinnig coun-
with I'ttl • chirkcns. that wil!

at times he be mes optomi*tic and grow to be hens and roosters, jind | un in a wet ticket. Mr. McAdool 
•ells you of the wonderful country j hereby increase the poultry predu . still tr> ng to get in th* limelight I

X* n possibility for president in 19-1

LUBROCK. March 12 No. 2 ‘ nek 
of the r.ubbocl fire derartmeV mid* 
a record run shortly a 'l» -  H o’cl >ck 
Friay when it covered the 12 mile» 
from here to Monroe in 12 m nutes 
to extinguirh a fire which had started 
•n the yard* of the Moody gin there 
Seven bale* of cotton were damaged 
but the blaze was brought under c >n- 
trol shortly after the truck arrived 

The fire started from carbon spark* 
from the gin engine, employees said, 
and had been in progress for three 
hours. Telephone connections were

Baker Mercantile Cot
UN R SKY. TEXAS

ut aide to reach the Lubbock depart
ment and a representative of the gin 

!e»me to Lubb >rk and tmtied in th* 
alarm while other employes fought 
the flam***

Chief W. K Twitty drove the truck
o

Mr. and Mrs. H. It Adams and fam- 
! ily visile relatives in Hale Center 
' last Sunday.

;n which we live, and we naturally tm« of this section by leaps an! 
‘ ike to hear a booster talk, and there ( Sounds, and of course wo a** bound 
•or« we swallow the hook, cork and o tell the people whnt they aie t 
all, am! w« stroll awsy to our little] >gpnct. The cotton industry is also 
cLve and write an optonustic *:ory a i t big item in this section, bstwc m 
!>out the wonderful country in which i orty and fifty thousand bales the
we live. Nett on ou I  
we rp • ‘t the notorius Jim

daily

s. b -t most of the P’  .pie s’ ill re-; 
mini er Mr. MrAdoo’* war record 
ind there wil] be little if any chmce, 
d hir winning, should he be nomin-1 
ited hv th» Democrats. Party lines ] 
ire becoming weaker and weaker each ;

M * * t * * S # * z « i » 40004

lAmbiffoa
round» I past year, and R. E. Patterson, so*

Downs, wh,. ¡no reason why the acreage should be I lay in the United State*, and the p»o- 
K.as peddled the bull to the h'»me*e»k- -ut this year, and frankly tells you • ale are beginning to consider m*n

nature of th« pet iti 
he is afraid thi 
body mad or w

matter what the 1 -ev« ntr en >*#*; and again w# wç
lion may be. kecaaM  ̂ ihr picture y-T * kc l ot the womit-rfu!
hr will mak# wroe ■ .dt V«»lorinert * .he great a>nd g and
hurt hi* bu*in?»» 1 ffnp-ir# t .î»n» R ill cafo. anJ
that o il, Mho An .»np :Iy VÏA ‘ V'i«unty «af Fl ayd. from
th# man who j r tit# teîv cow trai) to t)'U garde

i 8T ioiiUiy t Ivtnk x f tKff Wr'T'Ut, *n<i our np'omie
i uh » r f f u «4* a on buri. nnd th# t1ype-

n ! VI than h# tlofi tr beirtrt U) diri:. E’urth#? (in«r
il Ml• w##k that h  ̂ th# Un# w# wlVI rrt#el tb# ‘ Uorkf■fel

T

1er, f ((d
us of the
btlsifWASWS
I mknry w 
and w« «

PI* ns, add Art1« 
many new entorp,
that wdl be

his weakness, 
sen’.» the )i*t 
more of tho man 
go< <1 ground* t 
of the man wh
signs, yet the man who pre vr.ls it 
knows he does net want t > » gn hut 
la afraid to refuse Men know ntes 
when they meet them, they i l-o 
know worms, and is afraid to t-tk • 
a stami four *qu«re »n what they 
bel.evc» to ho right always win. The.’ 
may get rever***, and t im il mes they 
may faU, but they come ta k and w th a 
in coming bark they wtn even more the p««pl* of thi 
than they could have hoped to win great moral guide 
in the beginning A toe *tnng for a may espect !n the future

will tell 
isos and 
rated in

i indepen-
nd hi* argument ar» so eonvin ing'd.-m vote in • th- United St at«* to-! 
hat we would' n »t be d ing our duty day that rei.llv and trulv «dert* th • 
f we d'd nit encourage this indù*- pres dent of this country,- and tv.i«j 
ry. so we loo! un Georgi* Meriwether ¡rd t*rniiant vote mea urei it man,
»nd sec what hr thinks nhr.it the lay ; nd tho parly that puts th? best man 
if the land, on! f nd that h' con- jn the rn-c hss very I tti« trou11'.1 i f  
emrlnv bu ling anolher gin or tv.-» electing him. In 11 12 th s ind ’ l'end.- t ■ 
h- ruming »ar. r id that p ■-vof w th party want to*Wo drew Wilson, .and 
u’ u <!'»*-ld that he is r< Id heart nn I r ad* h'm a g--od prrsidevt in his fir t 
• -I '*n th , b a evtton r artrv. t rir; in ID1 thev g-turi'ai Wilson'
1 H • H- hlnis will inform you that t<> the presidency hi-cau»? he made

hut In l
left him high an-i d V. wild !c"* 

democratic party high and dry.!

he j ropeets f-w a good v h at cron them a good prcs:d.-nt 
thin the next few weeks. | vas n »ver l»etter, and in th - face r f 11» 
the » .rap-r* growing h<- fart th«* l.K'O.OU l>u*h 1« wo'n".

■ v r  the I«-is where gras* and weed >ut from the ro’inty the f'a*l y»ar. h- bmaure \\ Ison’s iv o td  t»rm wrs r 
s i« now gr- wing, and thi* thril srndr : •wl.rvca that the prophet* f< r the complete failure Tb».» have rl t«d 
us I gilt la  k to the typewriter]-owing wheat crop are even bet er. two Republican preuden*« since they 

and determination to le
l«-k 

vim

r

WE WANT YOUR HAULING

We, want your buaineta. We are prepared and 
have the equipment necetsary to do any kind of haul 
ing anytime, anywhere. We eipec'allf call your 
attention to the fact that we are in position to haul 
building materials for any kind of hui'dings, do airy 
kind of e«cuvat‘ng work at any time.

With the coming of the New Y'ear and the Denver 
Road there it going to be a great aneunt ef building 
in Lockney and we want to figure with yeu mn your 
material hauling contracts. We have the equipment. 
We have the necessary amount of men. We nre 'n 
position to give you snappy service. Come to us 
with your wants.

f
0
m

■
«

We haul:
LUMBER
FREIGHT
EXPRESS
MACHINERY
BUILDING MATERIALS
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

in the
and that to make real sucra* on the left the democratic rank*, and in # ;

section through oui ] •Main» is to f. Ilovv th» wh-a* farm- wav the*» two preeid»nt* have me* i
know what tf»«> ng ticket. T ( » -,ffith \v II t»ll with the approval of the Ame dca- i

AAe wil! | you that the more hogi you raise people. Of course thev have net b»e»i
the better off th« country w- II be, for everything that was d-sired of pre ] 
-here i* a demand for the porky gen. »¡dents, but nevertheles*. this inde- 
lemen at all tin»-* .and that he can- pendent » ’ rength is going to be sure! 

not get enough to carry on hit trade hey rre offer'd someth ng b*tter from 
** he would like to, and thet yoi the democratic rank* brfore they' 
»re making a g»eat mistake if you throw th» republican reign. In suebj 
have not g.q a Isrg- herd on four nwn a* Jim Reed. Al Smith and Bi'll 
place, and that he b»lieve* Floyd j Mr Adoo will no tbe found the desired] 

f|lC«>.inty will corn-are favorably with, support to d»fca‘ gi- Republican ad ] 
^ ¡•ny county in the United State* when ministration, and the independent vo ; 
m 1 C me* to the raising of hog,. A ter* of the nation w.ll n d find unv
p H |l»own w II pr-ve t-> y i bv Carl reason to g > from bad to worse. IS
3 : McAdams that the country hat no the firat place auch men as Jim Ree«! 
1  equal a* a diversified farming coon- ] and Al Smith, who are advia'nx peo-1 
•  ¡try, and that you can make a sure«»* p|* «very day to violate the law*] 
9  her« farming no matter what branch of our country, and are not willing I
3 you prefer, that rotten, wh-at and to enforce th# law* of our country’-1 

all kinds of f««ds will grow equally are not fit to hold offie«. and shntiM 
a  veil, and thst you ran make money not receive any consideration from 
a cut of the dairy cow, the turkey, the honest, law abiding citlwn*. Any 
f  chicken, or the hog, and that still man that come out flat footed to
f  railing some beef rattl» is worth tear down the rcn»titut>on of the co-
•  wh le. and that you* future salvatlfcn untry and fay* that the law* of the! 
§  demand* that th* H i n* country, and ] roan try cannot and should rot b« gn-1 

earmeially Floyd Tounty is ih» place forced is ju*t as much s d«ser*«r a* 
¡for yon. and thst they will take rare ,he soldier that ran away from th*  ̂
jof all your profits «a h y«a». •« thatj,rmy camp, and ahouM be confined 

you w-ll be able to retire at ar ¡n th« pen'tentiary for treason, Jua" j 
early are and b» ahl* to I v- happily |u,e the man who stood oot against) 
ev»r afterward. ■ Ft!» country in th* time of war Both]

“ Lillie White” Ang*l wdl protect jof th»*e have shown their position] 
you w th insurance from any aalam- as being against the enforre rent of 
ty that may befall you. ami will talm »late* Constitution, and have been in! 

care of your family if you happen to the limelight f-ghting this amend- 
die. and will guarantee If y >u live merit ever since it h-came a law 
♦o be healthy «nd wealthy before your Kv* „  the Hon. Jim Ferguson, whom 
fetlocks turn iron grey. After duly ,h» pegdr of Teva* know too well

YOUR BOY AND SAVINGS
TH A T  a growing boy o f yours is impressed by the 
actions rtf his elders. While still young he should 
be instilled with the Importance of thrift to future 
business success.

W H A T better way have you of stirring his ambition 
than have him start a Savings Account in this Bank? 
We encourage young people. Let us help your boy.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
A SAFE DEPOSITORY FOR yOL’ R MONEY 

•’Thete is ao Bubst Ante for Safety"

I
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BENNETT S DRAY LINE
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I came out fia: footed for Jim Reed.

0
0

:
CALL US FOR SERVICE

REIS. Phone

78
Office Phone

164
« . « - 0  « -a

0
• 
0 
0 
0

0 «  V«

•on* dcring lhe«e facts, «uming un
and deducting th-m. can you say that an! this cne thing should warp the 
every one of these men are n-t cor- -maple of the naît on a« whole to be 
rect. when the facta are place* hefore ^ »rv  of Jmi Reed, for bird* of a 
you and each and everyone of them, f^xb tr always flock to gether. Al 
verified, and found to h» even !-•* ! ,, al*o bid i ng for favor In
•han even the tni- n nditmn* We Tegua, and ha* gone ao far that h*
’»hoot a lot e f Bull" mayl»«. b-rtji, b»ostng I »an Moody for a running 

9  when you deliver the 0 0  th "bulr’ in.atc Mr M 
always tastes good, and tha! 
what is being <b>ne in F1«yd 
<*«c'-. end every year. What we want 
metre of is th* milk from th« row, 
and tl.cn we can let th* “ BI’ LL GO 
ON FOREVER"

NO GOOD MEN IN BIGHT

There 
be I>rmi

inch talk going on in

mate Mr. M '»»!y denies any know - 
J°*l lege of this fact however, th* daily 

,' * ‘ ), i ( in « i run artirles to tha! effect. I>an 
Moc-dy has beer promoted by th» peo
ple of Texas, and he will continue to] 
b<- t-e-fiot-d if he makes a good an!] 
faithful servant, but any conneeikn 
with Al Sm’th. or rn»n of hi* stamp! 
will lower h‘s »ta id ng with tho good 
people of Texas, and if he presiets 
in. or submits to such asr'-dations, he

GARENIM G TIM E A T  H A N O I
X It will soon be time to plant.that garden. Some 

| garden truck can be planted now. We have a full 

| line o f seods for your convenience, and in planning 

{  your garden for this spring, wo would lute to have 

| call on us for the seeds and sets you will need.

GROCERIES AND MEATS
A complete line of Fresh Groceries, Fresh and

i ur< t»L ^ VPr  ̂ service at all time*.
-hiKt 1 hone No. 10, $md we will see that you get the 
very be.-t and the promptest o f service.

R I L E Y  f i  B R E W S T E R
»Stic rank« as to who w .II'OTíI hr the I «er la his h- me »ta t«.

1*444«
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y o u  RECOGNIZE the emblems 
V  shown below. But do you know 
.X. what General Motors has done 

to make each car the outstanding value in its 
price class? How it is using its great resources 
to provide each with a finer engine—a stouter 
chassis—a more beautiful, more lasting body—  
a finish that defies wear and weather—quality 
materials in those hidden places where quality 
is most needed? You'll save money on your 
new car by clipping the coupon below. Mail 
it TODAY.

y CHEVROLET f

7 model» |515 to $745. The quality car of the low priced Add. 3- 
apeed tranunimum. Dry dtac clutch. Smooth, powerful «cine. 
Fiaher Bodice. Duco Amah. Fully equipped.
CHEVROLET TRUCK CHASSIS: Vtoo. 33«I; 1 too. $4*3. *

S model*—$773 to $973. Ha* largest ft-cylinder engine in pt* price 
class. Fither Bodie*. Duco finish. Beautiful, etylith line*. Value 
proved by unprecedented tales.

11 models—$875 to $1,190. Gratifies your finer ta*te. Satisfle* 
every need. Fither Bodies. Duco ftntih. 6-cyluulrr motur. Har
monic balancer, 4-wheel brake* and o'her new feature*.

7 model*—$1.095 to $1,295. The •'six'’ that ii winning and holding 
goodwill everywhere. Fiai.er Bodie*. Duco fit.: ih. Rubber ulenccd 
.clings.» und other tested iriprovcmenta. 4-wl»ecl brake*.

IS model*—$1.195 to $1.995, Everybody knows Dutch's worth. 
Now liner than ever. New u 'It'.* vibrationles# beyond belief, 
ft-cyliqdcr valve-in-hcad engine. Fidler bodie*. Duco finish.

ft models —$2,495 to$2.685. The new and beautiful car designed and 
built asa companion car to Cadi’lac. Has V type 8-cylinder engine. 
Bodies by Fiaher. Duco finish. Now on display.

I

50 body atyle* and type*- $2.995 to $9,000. The pioneer In theft- 
cylinder field. Standard of the World. Duco finish. Bodie*by Fither 
and Fleetwood. 500 different color and upholstery corntmatiari*.

(ALL PRICES F O B. FACTORIES)

GENERAL 
MOTORS

— — — -  -C L IP  TI IL CO LTO N— — -  -  «

Ì GENERAL M O TO RS (Dept. A ) ,  Detroit, Mich.

i  ( H BVRO LBT r i  l’Iena»sand, wfchawt obligation to me, iilu«tr*te»l
« litrrsiur«« ftlrscr th* C *1 Motiwt produtf

1 I knr cKn' «l-HL|jrthrr with U»# **
tir.rvai tieni* r in cssr I r»sy • dstmmuwn®«.

I PONTIAC 

» OLDSMOl

f  I  j OAKLAND 

I  1 ttUICK
□

□
I  1 LaSALLH □
!  i CAMILA« □

j  jfK K jU IA lR B lisak

Num e-----

Addrr»..

.« M P

T H E  L O C

ani teil la a question deserving ila

High and Low Lights
By Fay Cuthria

Loeknry ha* a high school that ha* 
10 1-0 unit* affiliation with th* Rut* 
(¿apartment of Education. Bovs* 
your high school.

WRTT T H ,  WMTT
--------- ■ * »* aarsfs* aenaidasattwi af aur

lily a — *~nf af *gg* waa thoaghlfaJ paopla, atparially at tkia 
•hip pad fro a* Viaaaaaaa, ladtaaa, t* *'*“• »Sea tbara la aridaat aaad af a 

aaiar la Tax**. Tka fact la, aat dlvavalflaatiaa af iataraata, and ataat 
speculaUea, pal Taaaa knasta af wpwlally lU  araatioa of Industries 

being the leading agnsultural a tala »SUk araata a demand for more raw 
'.a the Uaien. Why a ear load af agga “ * U r‘*i* prdauaad on the farm, and
•Sould ha shipped from ----, t* t—4 ter later employed la teetoriaa.
any paint in Taiaa la certainly an 
interesting qaaatius. The hue and 
cry has recently gone up about the 
price of cotton and statementa bare 
coma out about the financial ruin 
that is staring our farmer* in the 
face, yet it is a proved fart that from 
200 to bOO pure bred chicken* pro
perly handlrd should be producing a 
living for the avreag* Taxes family 
Taxes ha* th* climate, the aoil and 
the marketing facilities, whan proper, 
ly bandied, fpr economical agg pro
duction second to non*.

Probably one answer to th* ques
tion is in a statement often mad* by 
cold storage people that Texas eggs 
are not fit to go into «old storage, 
while many local merchant* compla'n 
that eggs brought to their stores, 
produced under local conditions, are 
frequently not suitable for consump
tion purposes. Should these state
ments be true, then it is high time 
for the farmers to take notice of the 
proper method* of feeding their stock 
gahtering and marketing their eggs 

jso that they may be suitable for cold 
jstorage purposes or for the consump
tion of the retail trade.
I Why should Texas not produce yard 
eggs to lupply the market demands 
«•very month in the year’  Records 

;hn file in th«' extention denartment

A carnival was held at the high 
school building laat Saturday night 
at which the Senior Claaa raiaed 
money to help buy new acenery and 
and curtains for th* stag*

Judging from th* amount of Pal 
lyhooing that was being done the 
cmrnival must hav* been s howling 
success

The Giants and Th* Midgets would 
have been the main attraction If the 
Midgets had not Bulled and made 
the Giant be the whole show.

We are sure that *Vvery farmer 
should have seen the modern m«lk- 
ng machine. It was truly one of the 
inventions of th* age.

WISHING

King! ting! 1 wiah I war* an all- 
gator.
A grant big aligatur laying la the 
graaa.

Th* great sky above m*
Th* wandering carnal to lov* ma 

The fern and graa* to creep acroaa.
And th* lion for our king. 

Herman Thornton

WISHING

Ring! Tingl I wish I were s rad 
rose.
A bright shinng red rose grow
ing in the spring.

The blue sky above me.
The humming bird to love.

Th* flowers and grass to grow

aroaad.
rosa bush for eur king. 
Gaynall Smith

India* Lack Charm.
A delightful fantasy la the

fashhloasd likeness of Arrowhead, 
War Chief of th* Utes, high in th* 
Colorado Rockiaa, a 80-foot ahriaa 
where tourists in crossing Fall Rivar 
Pass. Rocky Mountain National Park, 
pauas to worship nature, balieveing 
they will be showered with good luak 
like th* Ut* tribesmen were under the 
legendary spell of Indian magic.

Mr*. D. Cheaair was operated »*  
at th# Plainview Sanitarium last 
week for appendicitis. She was get- 
ing along very wall at the last re
port. . —

The VJueen of th* Carnival, and all 
of the attemiants were beautifully

______ ______________ ___ __  Ires*««!. however, it was best that
I show that mTny families in Texas a ^  | or,!,,io  ̂ mmn * « F » 1
I «ioing this. Further more, should the
i supply exceed the demand, why should
¡not the surplus go into stomge to 1#

Trousers of some of the Princes 
were made for formality only

There is a little intimation of a
shipp,d to Indtanna and other state«' ,wn‘" r Lockney Tba*!

| in the north and east where egg pro- [ * ou 'l fine lets everybody bo >s» j 
«iuction must necessarily drop off dur- ,or * Lockney Junior College, 

j ¡ng the winter months, and as a con 1
sequence bring suitable prices? 1 Plans are on foot for a Sanitarium 

It would indeed be interesting, were1 n L««kaey. If some stock salesman 
■ it possible, to ascertain where the ’ cies to sell y.»u $100,000.00 worth
eggs w«*re produced that made up the 
«-arload nn«i th«*n shipped to Trxlls 

. It is possible they were produced on 
| some Texas farm and found their way 
through the mystic mute of modern 
refrigerated transportation to the cold 
storage rooms in Vincennes, Indiana, 

¡and then back over the long haul into 
¡Texas. This would be no more un
reasonable than the journey ma«le by 

lthe baron that graces the breakfast 
table of the average Texas family.

Transportation coats money. Why 
should the producer pny the transpor

tation cost? Every man who touches 
the product must have hrs profit, for 
♦his in a large way accounts for th-

T H *
Key to 
Future 
Cmtfart

of st««k, be sure and refuse him for 
there is pi« nty of other people who 
need the stock worse than you do.

M re mrmlcri should attend the \ 
weekly luncheon* of the Chamber of) 
Comoro* even though you get tired j 
of the talk floating around, Uncle I 
George sure d ws put out a good feed.

IT open* ll»c door to contentment 

— to independence— to happiness.

The plan is simple enough. Start 

today with a dollar hill, then de

posit regularly.

Our President, A. B. Brown, has 
been attending the fat stock show at 
Fort Worth. I wond« r what h**

♦!
X
♦
+
♦

:%

¡ S E C U R I T Y  S T n i E  B A N K !
brought back in prises to the Cham-11 . <>
her of Commerce. j \ Small enouph to ¿now you, larpe enough to serve you ;;

The Bank for Everybody
The Sanitarium has s strong ad-

big grocery bills and the high cos*jlo,,.nt in the form of our Undertaker 
|of living. , -\jr ^ ra,j p Cragcr. We wonder
| l.gir* shippeil frori the mitldl- w^st j -«j ,i intero-t Mr. (*rng«T will tak1* 
I *° Vtnc-nnes. Indiana, put in co!«l n thj, project, 
i storage and then shippedand then shipped bark to 
¡Texas must neccs*ari!y be purchased 
from th«» producer at n very low cost 
when so'd in competition with the

¡fresh product going uu th* r.isrhrt 
at the (»resent time, ut aboift 85 

'•«•nts prr doten. Furthermore, if the
fanner» who |r f̂uo-d th<'»e eggs

j made any pr«>f f, then the Tata*
I farmer can eliminate many of tlv 
¡ items of ext>ense invloved, and is r*r- 
I ’ ainlv missing an opportunity when 
he fads . to produce eggs gì.» supply

Pheroj were only a few Loo] 
pie at the banquet at Sand

ney
ii-:.

i t Saturday night. This banquet 
»..• given hy »be »'and Hill Home I 
D« mon»trati«>n Club i»m| thase at.
• tiding surely onjoye I th«* fet'd. Iew-k 
ru-y should *<■■■ tlt.H »h<-y have a h:rg 

attendan« o at these rural func-1 
n.«, especially the«e banquitu, as| 

thoee rural people surely know how 
t CtHlk.

You know these folks would like 
W al demand and he is also neglect- f u„ to com, „ „ j  ,h. m They
’ng a big business in production and 
marketing of a very important pro
duct.

y they ar*- 
ming.

tired of doing all the :

WHAT BECAME OF THIS
TKX \S WOOI.EN FACTORY

That 47,000 egg incubator that is 
r. 'W l>eing put in in Lockney Is sure 

biff to OLD KING COTTON. The

From the amount of turning and• 
¡sting on- hns to «hi to reach the, 

r droad camps in the breaks, it seems I 
It i me that the contractors will have!

A recent new*pap«T item clipped a |„t ,,f trouble in dim-ting this' 
from a paper published 50 years ago >r)t from their “ Plainview offices.”
contains th«- following significant stato ______
ment: “ New Braunfels’ woolen fac 
tory employing 300 hands has recent 
ly installed a lot of the finest Eng 
lish machinery.” Considering the fact ,nkers will * -on be able to say. 
that this item was Y"*hlished 50 years (;jve me ,  mortguge on your chick-i 
ago when Texns was qginparatively , but be sure they are healthy 
a Voung state industriously speaking. ¡ „ ,U.II(| 0f on so many a«-res of!
we cannot help but wonder when hap- ,tton. 
pene«l to prevent the development of 
woolen mills along with other indu«- 
trise In the state. From the U. S 
census of 1879 we find there wer«-

Q U A L I T Y — OUR  G U I D E
Our first thought La for quality— nothing but this will 

ever find a place in our stocks. Next we will try to 

sell for as little as we can the best.

Just phone us your wants and we will do the rest. 

Everything in fresh vegetables and fruits that the 

market affords. Prompt and efficient service at all 

times.

L O C K N E Y  G R O C E R Y

Speaking banquet-. I/wkney needfM 
» no farther thun Sand Hill for a|T 

I^^H iast master. That fellow Speer is W 
299.1 manufacturing establishments in rM(jJ ir.tr><tU<-nifr »pakers J®
the State of Texas with a total of h<t tatrodurtlol| to Mr. E.l.lie Bishop j *  
12,159 employees receiving annually ^  »  pecinlly g.«»d. m
$3,343,000 in wages. At tho time the 
population of Texas was approxim
ately 1.200.000. In 1923 there * • «  a 
total of 3,839 manufacturing estnh 
llshments employing 102,358 wage 
earners who received a total of $111- 

jftll.949 in wages. During the »am«- 
time the population of the State in 
«•reused to over 5,000.000 Recent 
statistics show a total of twenty e«'t- 
ton goods mills In state employing s 
total of only 4,118 people. N<>t n 
single woolen mill was listed. Texa 

jhas cheap power, an ahtmdance cf 
1ab*r. a satisfactory climate, and rnori- 

¡raw material in the form of W"<>1 
than any other state In the Union 
Woolen and mohair roods are used 
hv Texas people, and the annual pur
chase* amount to several million do! 
lars. Just why a manufacturing plant 
that was well established 50 vears a«ro 
employing at that time 300 peopl- 
an«l equipping itself with th# finest

l A Satisisfied Customer is Our Best Advertise- .
“  ment. We have many iatisfied cuatomers living in ■
J Lockney. m

W c will trade for livestock or pive you pood terms. J
LET US SHOW YOU .

J.W. BOYLE & SON MUSIC STORE
PLAINVIEW , TEXAS

fte-ause of the l.<«w Amperage on 
be High Line this I* enough bunk for 
bis tim<-.

...... — .

FOURTH GRADE PRIZE 
W INNIG POEMS

The following three poem* are the 
>rixe winners of the four grade, which 1 r 
s taught by Mi*a Hula Coleman:

WISHING

Ring! tingl I wish I was a y e ll«» * 
bird. t
A bright yellowbird, flying in 
spring!

The stooping bough above me.
The other birds to love me.

The fern and moss to creep across. 
And the fruit tree for our king# 

Gwen Wofford

For Sale by E. L. AYRES, DRY GOODS, LOCKNEY

te
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CITY MEAT MARKET & GROCERY
FOR Q U A L ITY  AND SERVICE

T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N
.y , . , . , . , ,  ............... - L -

n club held at very intereatigf meeting 
W la»t Tkurultjr afternoon in the Home
H Economic« room at the High school

Loekney, Tex— , Thursday, March 17,
1 I ....

•m.

FRESH VEGETABLES OF A LL  KINDS

GARDEN SEED AND SEED POTATOES
*

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES 

Q U A LIT  ABOVE A LL

PHONE 101 E. L. Marshall

•  ■ ■ ■ ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ » ■ ■ • ■ » • • ■ • » • » a

:

building. About fifty ladies were 
present and all showed great inter
est in the subject “ Trees and Shrubs

Mis* Ba.ss met with us and urge«!' ,jjx ^ith pus. 
the ladies all to attend the rug con
test in Plairtvlew next Saturday,
March lit.

| At the conclusion of this progiuu 
the I*. T. A gave a very «njuyabl •

! aortal meeting.

Ixx'kney is very favorable after un
der going an operation for appen-

The 11 year old son of |). H Weeks % Uita oif the Stork in a abort white if the boys |«ep
of Turkey is recovering from an op- Horn to Mr. and Mr*t Arthur Bar- him tamed and quiet for i while.
«ration tor appendix with pus. ker, Sunay morning at S o’cluck, a -----~-o-

The condition of Mr. 1». Cho.sir of J" ' ’ u:,d *>*■ U n  Barter and baby Marriore l.lcen^.
are in the aaniiarium at Moydada, The following marriage Inensea
vh re they arc both getting along have been issued by thy county clerk
line. However, the Ford Sales D~> Ihy past weok: . 
pt. iment ut th- l.a-al headquurio.'s t*fla Begley and Mis* Elnora f ’ar-
in I, icknry is nut in very g "oJ ship.- roll, March lllh. 
us Arthur is not eupatde of lookingj M. H. tlrixxle and Miss Xlf$p$^a«> 
after business affair* with much De Berry, March 12th. '»
punctuality this week, h never, we Carl Baker an<l Miss Katie Kichin-
expect him to get straigtened out son, March 14th. j

Ovr nsxt subiect will be “ Home
Coitvwnienee»,’* Roll Call—One con
venience I intend adding to my kit. 
chen. leader Mra Hickey>

Flowers Covering« and inexpen
sive furnishings.- Mrs. Xaster.

Walls. Inexpensive finishes and 
papers— Mr». Whitt.

Lighting Mrs. MrDuffe«. 
Arrangement of furnish ngs—Mis. 

Stewart.
Small equipment for k'tchen Mrs. 

Collier
“ And then sounds of the kitchen

HOME DEMONSTRA
TION CLUB WORK

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM THE 
HI St MOTHERS W D U IK I K 

OF FLOYD COl'NTY

1 he Campbell 4M
Home Demonstration Club.

Bond.

Mrs. J. M. Craig of I'lainview Is 
resting nicely since undergoing an op 
erntion on the Dth.

Little Oscar Mangutn, 7 year oil 
son of T. E. Mangum of near Pla:n- 
view is a patient in the sanitarium.

Miss Hammer, daughter of Ira 
Hammer of Oltnn was brought to th“ ■  
sanitarium on last Thursday suffer. ■  
mg frt-jp a fractured arm £

Mrs. D. M Ross of this eity arc ^  
the proud parents of a baby g rl burn 
on the llth, ®

K»\ momi, the 7 year ol ton of I>. B 
J. Hartley of IMainview entered th«' ■  
sanitarium on the llth and ha.i hi" n 
tonsils removed.

Mary, daughter of W. W. Kirk of 
this city had her tonsils removed last 
Sunday.

Norman Molly of Oltun entered thetThey are more intimately lovely than
any other house voice First and fore- j sanitarium Sunday and had hi. t.'m 
moat the song of the teakettle. It n niovid.

•ru o  c “ 7  , .  , J"*» home snd mother and «ol d Mr, g F Calvin of Floydada, Tex-
The Campbell 4H club p r l. n ,«  comfort right into the care of your „  ,, .  p .ti#nt in th<. „„it.r iu m  for

March 15 at the home of Brs. R. V. everlasting soul. The crackling of me,pC( | treatment
„  . M , „  . . ,l7  l lTt iB ,tov* ’ ,he bubbling w ‘ c  Gray of Turkey is g patient
Mis* Myrtle Murray was with us of the pot where the potatoes are ,n ,ht, , , niUPjum

and mad* a very interesting talk on boiling, the j«dly sputter of the ham
poultry raising.

All members were pi 
ceived stars.— Reporter

The sanitarium is being rernod ded. 
More rooms arc being addisi, and

Irirk IH Home
Demonstration Club. ■ o ■ - ■

-..— -  I one Star Home
The IH club girl* of Irick met Deiuonstralion Club.

March 11 with Misa Bass at the Irick — ----
School building and started mak ng The Lone Star Home 
our cap... ition ciuo will hola its

without. It will now be easier to han
dle a large number of patients than

frying, an above all the solemn t ck 
nt apd re- lock of the old clock, besting time "  inung~i. being done within and 

like an orchestra leader over the per
formance. V i  extend a hearty invi
tation to all who are ntiereated in HVer~hcf«»re 
th s work to meet with us at 2:30 
p. m. in the ,home economics room 

demons ra- Thursday, March 24th.—Reporter, 
regular bi- a

HAWK
b r a n d

WORK CLOTHES

THEY WEAR 
— LONGER

FOR SALE B Y -

BAKER MERCANTILE COMPANY *
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

All of .sir member- Were present m< nthly meeting ,t  the home of Mr.. p o u |t D e m o n s tra t io n
hut f '1. B t> Reeve*, o Tuesay. March 22. A »  F| ,J 1 F  M  .

Every • 'O' r. ! a b h gr.ul# on |.\ ry t mb. r is urge I to a'tenl I ' l o y d a d a  * r id n y
their hokrrs and h. pe they will make this meeting a» there is soroe im
the same on the cuptowel*. portar.t business matters wh.ch n-ej A poultry demonstration w;ll be

Every member hvs a g" d many attention There will be no program' held at the R. P. King place 1-2
steps done toward the r poultry work render'd other than the business mat- "»'I* southwest of Floydada, Frida

❖ » » » » » » » » » » f r » » » » » » » » »  » » » » ♦ ♦ » - > ❖ » » » - >  » » » ♦ ♦ ♦

or gardening.
All visitors are welcome, 

er.
a

Providence Home 
D* monstration Club.

Report Reporter.

❖

iI
f
V
!:!

Seeà Baby C î?k Ross, E .<U*«\  R r p kJ «  i. 4 l

U*!*Th* PfovMkwv club m*t a* 
mi tb*»ir club r«*>ro March 8th * Mi««
Hi*** meeting with ua. T he re were 
thirteen menihers present.

We were al! glad to bave oar ohi 
friend ami former m.-mber, Mr*. C.
F McCoPough back in osir v’uH sga n smi Shurbe* gave sorte 
wonderfully improvcd in h'-alth after p,ting gilks < n tree* and

tei -. which will come I*. f. re the il.:1' aftem..«m ...... at two o’c l 'k .
by K. 1 'Iv i I altr'. dem r.-tra’ ir  ^  
• I I . . C  '.Ir M will r

rive in Ployas at IO o’c'«»ck Fridav 
morning, and his services will be 
free to a'l those who desire to tilk Ì 
to hint front the time he rrr;ves un- 

f the «ienmnstra-

Ptea«ant Valley
Home Demonstration Club.

Demon-The Pleasant Valley How 
stratum Club i *t at the honte of HI the beginning 
Mrs. pTitt <- anh llth., and a tion. 
very i n t e r e s t r*e.'téng meeting sn.l
prt'gram wr fr',1 with Mr*. Harr » 
as lender.

Mesames Fry, Henderson, Pavne 
very in*e"- 
Itrubs Mir«

T
?
v
♦

X
I lit nt II tNNrtl NCKMFNT

spending the 
Texas Mrs.

winter tn Kills 
McCullough is

county lia,» was with us an we also enjoy, 
ore o f her talk If we would all foil .w

Trinity Ev 
Providence. 

Sunday, Mi 
10:00 a. m.

Luth ran Church at

rch

our charter members cf the Provi* 
dente club.

Our Iwsaoa wits on trifes and shrub* 
and we had a few »hsn «pprepdst’

hvr advit*e iml plant more trees an 1 
shrubs those plain* home« would 
seem a bit more home like.

The plan« for the Fair were d:s-
talks on the him!, location and the cussed and all arc eager to beg.n 
benefit* <»f having tr«se* and shrubs 
located about cur homes and yards 

Mr*. T. E. Cowatt read a '«try in
teresting artk-le taken from th* II I

20:
a. m.— Sunday ScV»-»l„ 

11.00 a. nv (V rman *ep\-i *«. 
Wednesday. M^rrh 23:
7:30 p. m_— Knyhsh Lutheran 

Vice.■ followed hi’ chi' r rr«c*iee 
i  F L I E R L .  P i

--------o... ......

All kinds of good seeds you want, at the right price. Baby Chicks, State accredited ami Standard bred 
ltkrred Rin-ks. Rhodr I*lnnd Reds, Buff Orp ngton, White Wyandottes, $13.00 Hundred Preiuitd. White 
Leghorn - $1100 Humlred Prepaid, fluarantm-d safeirrivals. Climbing Roses. American Beauty, I>or- 
tha Perkins. Seven Sisters, White Ramblers, all 2-.'ear-sixes, 76 cents each. Dudley Cross, Ever Hloom-
ng M"nthly Roses. Red Radian« e, Paul Neyron, ftO cents each.

V
American Beauty, Clrich Rrunm-r, K A. V ctoriu. do cents each. All large 2-years ready to bloom quick, 
ly. (¡rapes: lied Agawam, Black Concord, White N'agara. Moores Early. $l.f>0 Dozen. Prepuid. Kv- 
«■rbearing Strawberry Plants, $1.00 Hundred Prepuid l-argc Rhubarb Roots. $1.00 Dox"n Prepaid. Dah
lia- and Canna Bulbs, all color* and large at 15 con's «•«.•h. prepaid. Öni«»n Plant*, (lenuin ■ BermudH, 
$1 10 thm. ami | repaid. Crystal White Wax. $1.2‘< thousand prepaid. Frost Proof Cubba^e Plants, 30 
.• r.* PH) i.r 600 for 31.P0, prepaid. Best Plints in Ter.i . Seed PotaUaM, Ir«-h C« i»l»lers, Early Ohio, 
I'«*sl Triumph, $5.00 hundred pounds F. O. B. Plain.-i«»sv, i’eed Sweet* same price. Buy th* b >»t from 
the nous., that Service and Quality Hu It.

f .  E. W H I T E  SEED C O M P A N Y ,  P L A l i l Y I E W , T E X
v  *7  » !  - v  ♦** •!* *!• v  ***'** ** *t**t**t*<7  * * X H**4V X * * i

n the w rk  f.«r th.- yea'. Nenrlv T  F. I Held* Rosine s 
* . -  • r  . :  I’ d  S , K t a l  M .-  t i n g

lor the mg contest at PlaiBview Sat-i —— —
Remember thè- date. Msrch ID The T. E. L m«*t for i'uray. busin'*»

lami* Magasin* on th* subject « f  our let’s «II go and take the rugs, ami social at the horn- of Mr«. Lc •
lesson which wa- very much enj«iy- hav- several new members and Wofford, with Mrs. Wi-ffurd host***«
*<t by all. room for more The next meeting The minutes of the prev.ous mut-

It was «l«>cide that we m*ct at th- w,|| be held with Mr*. Ferguson on ing were read and approved. T ier'’ 
school house on Fnay at 2 p m to March 25th The subjeet w.ll be -  was rep »rtc«! '0 vf-its to the sick and 
greet ami m«wt our county super in "Home Conveniences Reporter.
tendent Mr Prb-e Seott an his friend —— —o---------
the State inspector and serve sand Dirk Nome 
wiche* ami cor* after the speech*« Demonstration Club, 
which we did and served over lot’ . - ..—
visitors an «tuaient* who all *«j»>y*d Th* Irick Home ! »ein on «tra’.»on This being
both th# *p«-#ch*a and refreshments çf„b m#t Frislav afternoon. March 11 the T E. I.

di*mis*«*d bystrsngec*. We w*rr 
Mrs. C. J. McCnrtv.

The Koc-al hour then foil, wed with j 
• evernl interestine gam"* which were 
rreatly enjoved hv tho*e rrcsent 

Mr*. Wofford's birthday 
cla-s presented her with

nerve«! There were If) ladies present. a lovely Angel Food Cake
The ladies of the Providence club Our n«*x’ meeting will he held the Delicious rcfre*hments of *.»nd 

intend to serve cake and punch to f, urth Friday in March, when Miss wiches, salad and enffe" were ser-
those who attend a lecture <>n p >ul- Bas* will n e t  with u* again. The ved by the hostess. Reporter.
try given by the poultry rxpert of subject ef the neat meeting will be -------- o — - ..-
Hale County. Msrch It ''!{>■ me < « nveniences" Reporter Intermediate Kpworth

We have three new m rds-rs en. 9 league Program,
rolled and we hop* that the t,m*i Loekney Home ————
will soon be her* when every woman Demonstration Club. Top e The Mis-ionary cha'lenge o'
in the commuafly will lie a rrmm ———— the Black—at h<me in Africa,
her <»f our dub. Reporter ’ The I^wkney Home l>emonstrat on leader Ermine la Thomas

S P E C I A L S -  S P E C I A L S !
FOR SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT WEEK

the Perishin?,.

Vi ’tpin 

 ̂nie«

Plainview Flour, 4MfY> 8«ck 

Meal, 24 TT> sack 

AH Gallon Fruit, per can 

Good Wild Rose Corn, per can 

No, 2 Wapco Tomatoes, per can 

No. 2 Pork & Beans, per can 

Larjfc Diamond Matches, per box 

Crescent Matches- per box 

3tt> can White -Swan Coffee 

•3Tb can Maxwell House Coffee 

3tb can M. J. B. Coffee 

Special Prices on Schillings Coffee.

$1.98

60c

50c to 65c 

I4c 

9c 

9c 

5c 

4c 

$1.75 

$1.45 

$1 55

Song Fvi'scue 
Prsyer.
The Black Man in Africa 

ia Thomas.
The Black Man in Afrca 

Stewart
Keading Rexine Sam«.
What our ('hurch i* doing f„r thr i 

Black.
!n Africa F'rances Savage 
In America.—Jennei Mae An"r«on 
Song.- Wnnderful wor«l* of Life.
R« Il eall Beneirtion,
Intormeiatesl m s* to L'aeue «t 

fl 30 A corial welcome awaits y ou I

PI V IM VIEW SAN ITAR IIM  M H *

N O R T H C U T T ’ S G R O C E R Y

Mrs. R, R. Shelton of Qui*aqtie i- 
able to I -ave th» sanitarium xft* 
u n i i * an ««peration.

Mr E, B. Browning was d«*rhirgnd 
from the sanitarium ye«ter«lay in goodj 
condition after having un«b-rroti** an 
operaOon for amputation of the foo* 
caused by iniury wh«m he fell fmm 
the flour mill some months «go

Mrs I.sysl Lu«t of Mulswhoe is do-' 
ing nleely »ince undergt-iag an nu*r. 
stion fog appendicitis on the 3rd of 
this month.

Mr an,I Mr*. Ralph Br v s  .,f Ai
ken were the happy parent* ef s f  ne 
baby girl at the sanitarium on the 
6th

Mr* I» fi. Kennedy of Olten has 
been discharged sine» undergoing a 
minor operation on the the llth.

We are still endeavoring to give our customers the best service 
possible- and with tnis in view we have secured contracts with the 
largest H A IL writing companies doing business in tins country, 
among them are the HOME, HARTFORD, AETNA, W E S l- 
l HESTER, GREAT AMERICAN, FEDERAL, N IAG ARA, TW IN  
C ll i AND NORTHWESTERN. The assets o f these Companies 
represent more than three hundred and fifty million dollars, $350,- 
000,000, assuring you o f absolute sound and safe protection.

Wtf will have for our adjustors- W. L. looters, Frank Barber, 
Sam Henry, John Mathias, Frank Martin, Mr. Harris, Mr. Moylan 
and others, all of whom are well and favorably known here, and 
have had many years o f experience in adjusting hail losses.

With these unlimited facilities, and the above men for adjustors 
and the service from this old established office, we know that we 
can give you better service than you can get from the part time, 
or so called, bootlegger agent.

Good protection is cheaper, than cheap protection. Insure your 
crop with us and have the best; it costs no more. We expect to 
see you before time to insure, but if we fail to see you- would thank 
you to ea>l at our office and talk the matter over with us.
LIFE, FIRE TORNADO, AUTOMOBILE, CASUALTY. PLATE

GLASS AND H A IL  INSURANCE ON GROW ING CROPS

Angel & Childers
AG EN TE

PHONE 183 OFFICE FIRST N AT IO N AL BANK BLDG.

s i i

/ .V
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IS T H E A T R E
bgram Week Commencing

I0NDAY, MARCH 21
Mtfftiay and Tuesday—

^RUDOLPH VALKNTINO

“The Son of the Sheik’
PATH K NBWS

Wednesday and Thursday—
RAYMOND GRIFFITH 

IN

“The Waiter at the Rifz”
It ’* A .lumen Cruw Production. A 

Paramount l*iotu|-e 
COMEDY—
_______"MADAM MYSTERY"

Friday—

“W A R fA IN T ”
Story by Pet«*r B. Kynr 
Featuring Pauline Stark

* Mack Senate Comedy
PATHE NETYS

SJlurdky—  '
FRED THOMPSON

“THE BANDITS BABY”
MAZ1K COMEDY 

PATIIE NEWS •

I tv aU *paeche»a Contestant« «peak
ing longer than five minute« will be 

•eliminated.
The I'loydada Chamber of Com

merce will take no part in the •#- 
lection of the i-<gitr»tant. Th1« 1« I .-ft 

! entirely to the decision of the rural 
I school».

Judge-' for th? contest «hall be se- 
; Iccted by the |nter*eholactic 1-eagu» 
¡official« or by the County Superin-1 
; ten.lent. Judge* will be «elected on 
the ha*i« of neutrality and ability 

i will tie »elected and a judge that 
live* in u community of u contestant 

• will not be »elected. They aha’I j id- 
I ge both on subject matter and de
livery.

No contestant may enter the cun- 
j test who resides in the town where 
. the contest is being staged or from 
any town other than a rural com
munity.

--------------o---------
Mrs. Guy Sams has returned home 

fmm the Pluinview Sanitarium, af- 1 
ter having undergone a successful op- 

¡erutlon. and is reported to ba c m- 
valcM'ing very fast. ,

i Mr*. W. J. Teaver vislte friend* and r~ *~  
I relatives in Kloyduda for the past 
¡several day*. «

--------1 »

I ! .  S . A i i l l i o r i l y  S e e s  A m p l e  
M o t o r  F u e l  f o r  F o n s *  F u t u r e

W ill Hold Community
Contest at Floydada

SILVER LOVING CLP W ILL BE 
g iv e n  a s  p r iz e  Ht CHAM

BER OF < OMMKIH E

In interest of the 
I-eague of the county, Ah 
Chamber of Commerce wi 1 hold a 
contest at the high school auditorium 
Saturday night, April S*th., beginning 
at 8 o'clock, and will give as a pre
mium to the winner a loving cup that 
will he the pormnnent property of the 
community winning. Th- following 
are th? rules for the contest:

Contestants must la1 und*r twerity- 
<••)«' ;.rs . f ,-i ,,.„j £10 * j „ u n.,
fide student cf a rural school in 
Floyd County. They must have b *en 
under graduates durin»? the spring 
term of the present school year al- 

stmir-nt* who graduat’* «1 :r_ 
^ J b e curron: year mu\ 

tVii^WIffestXnn TToy or girl, may en
ter from ea«h rural school. An en
trance certificate signed by th- 
principal must he sent to the secre- +  
tary of the Kloyduda Chamber of *  
Commerce on or before the night of £

< HICAGO—Gertrude Literie shows 
her stuff fronf tank on theatre stag
li» Chicago audience.

Here she is looking at you. tier-
Interscholastic trud,‘ ia ■•*»»»" >" her element._______

Flnvdada •••+*♦+*❖  ♦•y+++<-->+f*+++<-++'>++

I  The W « t  Tex«»

Tettchers College

« \NAON. TE\ \S

♦

State ♦
X
♦  
••• 
•i*
V
f
V

MR MtLLh IMPROMPTU SKETCH OF 
AN OIL DOME

f  * P I RiME to  Au Oil. 
Shale «le ouCTioN Plant

Thr r  f> HattO* ut Murg in r« r > '■ nt that ’ lu'ur . rt "ttpp! it 
v ‘it hr nw.i'f *or must* v-tfn N  wr-l all nreift af ihr ■ msfry'i •*»!- 
¡ un» uf autum hilri Ilartp II Ulli, i hn ;> fn.-Viim  i n ; • • < 0/ tht 
li anua, hoir Irli» thr imuoa lor th l i rm <11< a. and i l . it '<* the 

un o  is indulti tal n i th l i  irh, h l a v tu i -, i.< •
By H XRRŸ H HILL

Cl> ef Petroleum Engineer, (jr 'ed  5*.i es Bu u
ll»w to »!

■•f Mi a««.
SE ri run why there i- no r. j

y  I  • n to wor v yi.-.'ly at."
otl ou* 
and !* (h*

• m
motor fuel, 

•d t* that p
for a lone t.r.v 
pie are worrying
n sueh « nil' t ini

to run out D a p '

have rnsd*

A s an lard eollegp; I y.*vr 
cntir-i > I -atting ti» IL A a a d 
li. S. degreet.

7 *

<r
♦
f

h

9P. U th** !nW h  |n . , ■* 1 lief
a drr. Tiifl r r  **:<S«nt cjtfeft v finii '1* J a
f t )  O n Cor fo r  a • n 1 ?<:
o wbst was n*’ il** :b- iftii« i i 1 .

( im mi la tra te  «im H.** g . j w'
*■ In ,,frd  nr* â* and t ira i"  » :» r ’ svfi r r*  0

the contest.
All speeches must he spoken from *  

notes or from memory. Reading from + 
n-nnuscript will not be permitted. + 

A five minute limit will he anp i-*d'

Fpring qiifrtir opens Ma 
2 1 . 19J7. Viid-spnni term op* t y
April 2*. S

♦  
•  I

Sixteen years Intensive service **1* '
to the Panhandle. •>

«  li
Wirte the Registrar lor fu l l*  

information. J  ¡

t '
«8 ¡
♦
+
+

»uly *

out I» Interest 
th* r'ght ttn 

Ce ai*.“ :nst di»
• til the Ledei 
l a-d have »! >n« 
tfc* right time 

\V- kn. * ihn 
c.:me fr«m rath 
.; *t ev n f • m t 

i*ort,o-* h» t. *n t*V»-v cn 
du ed by r n pre-c :ro capable ■ f 1 l'i
la.- It to the surfa-e wh n we d IU 
hobs Is hat a *-n»11 proportion o ' ell 
the 1 II contained In th* * mill Even 
f om th* bes* pool« recovery by th* 
old method« Is sn-sll. p-rhs: s n-#. 
h»lf la th* m •! farorible conditions. 
of*vr.er on*-»’xth. O* one reveoth. or 
one t-nth Put « r. dderable pir* ■'

P"

In
As t

Lnrriln 
to the 

bt the sands 
.* It it It's c

(This spare paid f.-r by the Cm 
yon Chamber of C u inter .-l

•>*+++•>++■><■++*< *

n •: -:-8-P<.+ J . * 4. i..y.;..y.y.;..y.y + .y + d :- ++-.'-+-y4-<--><-<•<-
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♦
+
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<•
+
+
•s
+
•>

♦
+
V

♦
♦
+
•8

t•V
•>

?
♦
♦

♦  1 
9

whit still rcmalns tr. 
he rccuver«d by m -tho ’
I . h«*d '1 *a 1 ab) in 1 1
practlcr.hle.

p-f d < Ine o l f'« :n r . 
and bv n inlot the oM b 
t* rn:lr-!y po'»'bl<» E*r 
go'.ng on n the»* directloi 
ever h-ive to fall 
soiirt’K w> will ti«

rr»->nd
n w  t * ’ 
•nomlc i

a:i

. Y

sn 1 sh ’»-* 
sr'ttt »und* 
ritre-t« sra 
«. und If »e  

bnrk on the-» r-- 
ready F <' a lotiT

î

SPORTY R A ÏS
New Shipment of Young Men’s Dress Hats 

New Novelties 
—  A T —

$5.00 to $7.50
« 1

Also beautiful line of Adjustable Caps
$2.75 Down

V
i!
•••
♦

Don’t fail to see something new in Cadet 
Hose. This is a very exclusive number.

E. G U T H R I E  & C O M P A N Y
Leaders in Low Cash Prices Lockney, Tex.

I

time, h ’Wcr*r. th»' '-esent meth«'.’... of 
rxplorutl.m and d-IMing. with Impr v- 
til*; pr.»c»-«s*s to «»»lire !arg*r rrc«»f. 
*r.c ». «r* llV.cly to sitnicf

An Oil D'j’T" lllua‘r--*d
I rni no d'-aurhi tnnn. hit* mavb* f 

cm draw s »tneth n* .hst wlli h*lp **• 
j ’ain lie* •» a r« 'Th dri • n? «»f m  

<• 1 ,1 : 1! itn* Th* *h d ' part ni *h* hot- 
t-»m Is a d j- -«It nf dl h - - .  ¡1 ■ an 1» 
with an lir.pervlocs ro k «tranitn 
r'K.v* A wild aGer drllVd the hols 
A II and gas pr »sure caused oil and 
Cn- t-> flow Aft.'- « while t'.le gas 
pre- -jre »a-.it t «uttlrtcnt to ke <p up 
th>' flow and they pumped until ultt- 
ir.st ly even thl* r*a«.»rt producing 

Vi’verthel*»«. must of the oil wra 
attll I f: etlcklng tn th* c.«nd g-iinn, 
T!i n the operati-• di'll'ed th* w -11 
C l . which flowed for a tlm». but most 
of th* oil was still d >«n there In tl • 
fa-’d If Ih* gas pressure could be re 
»'ored m .re w ’it’d flow- So th* oper
ator inj-r n g •« lut-> on* well, restor
ing tb* pres* ir • and causing the oil 
fn resum* fl<‘W!u* from tb* oth*r. 
After a lime the flow «T.l «top assln. 
but «ill! wi tch of lb* oil will b* loft. 
In t»om* fields It h..» been p e-'jni# to 
<>!<!.iin kdJIlioaal amount» of oil by 
latrcdarirg ««ter ip *om« of the w«i:* 
■ 'id foicing th oil 10 others The «d 
11 I n of «  rh -mlcal such •• *<>>!• i.«h 
to ;be water may »»«Dt In removing 
lb» oil from the « »nd grains, but nei
ther p'sln wa’er no’ water ront.Vr.rtg 
chemical* should be Introduced In’o 
an ol! s.sud en-ept a* a last resort, 
for It Is 1 K-ly th»' tb* water, whoh 
travel« faster through the a.iud. will 
act to the open wel.a ahead of the oil 
a~d «ben the flow D resumed under 
p.»-»stir* water will t oma out

Everything Saved Nowadtyi 
Tti* (M  c*co pit”.’ from an oil well 

rarrlea with It a p.' portion of ysso- 
line, which In the old days was lost 
Nowadays It 1« exit acted from the gas 
and saved while the dry ass can hv 
forced back Into th found to main 
lain pressure

On* of the ir»».«»«» to mo*t otl 
pools la tba Infloa nf aubt#rran*an 
water Water Ikiwa through the oil 
aanda faater than o’l. and hyaurround

, Ihn uni a ha f t » «-;xht or t*n f»et
ih»« k In ml«»*» !« are semiw many

• fiv as thick and mmtalplne m”»*»
mor- .vil p r ton .ludi n of «balee

* an <-n irn-o'•« minina onera
tíon nul after tht» Hli U extracted 'Ua

onna** of r.f n«e must b* d'a-
* fon i ! of. S« il 1* expensive compared

*1 [»-»duclne oil from wells
F. Mr.tî' y oif th* Biir«»ii of
Kxprr1tn. nl Ststl-in at Rsrtba-

Oh!* . 1» «• >af. :* t that *xploia-
I V$on •»aliar r*«-'»v*rt ■ bettor util ta
i lion 'id deeper drill ñí would furnish
• AflOU •a nil to n» et ail requirement*
¡ for a' least iwenlv-fl rv to fifty year*.

t*

I
T
♦

!

If 11 ould ho eat nu t d In that ttm« 
Hu: « a o'art'i »1 nti::tr th « will not
b<- ;• «slbla Within that period there 
wl'l oc time* of shortwgc. when oil 
from «hale* wilt be n><dcd to supple 
on tit »h* oil from wells, *t.

Me.tntlm* federal and slat* govern, 
men'« and thr indonlry are n>«»pcrat> 
ing in an as ul ‘ling range of In*-«, 
tlg.in >’M end studies Th*ae actlvtllea 
cover «itch a wide Held that even au 
ennn. rat n of them would run Into

Ing Ih* bottom «I 'ha «all keep« th« tinao»* dotai

í *

¡WARNING TO CHICKEN OWNERS

The haa been considerable compl .i.it 
made to the Mayor und members of
the city council in regard to chicken« 
running : t large in the town, and the
owners are asked to take special pre
caution in keeping their chicke.ia at 
hoaae. There is an ordinance again t 
chickens d>-predating on the premises 
of your neighbor* or being u'lowe I 
to run at large. The members cf 
the city’s official family d > not desire 
to assess fines against chicken owr.e-a 
but those who are -pre-sistent in al
lowing their chickens to depredate 
on their neighbors will be fined ac
cording to the terms of the ordinance,

if they do not j»en the chickens.
Hcaac take warning and see Ciai

y itr  chickens are properly ¡takon
cure of, as it is now gardening and 
flower planting time, and thoae »h i
*re trying to raise gardens end beau
tify their premise« dc not want their 
efforts thwarted by a bunch of chick- 
n.s being turned loose upon them.

This notice is b ung run by the re- 
i)u«at of the Mayor u»d the city in»r- 
ihrll in order to give those who are 
allowing their t hicken* to run at large 
a chance to put them up, b"fore they 
take legal steps to force those who 
are not willing to abide by the law.

S A T U R D A Y  S P E C I A L S
White Swan Com Flakes 

per package 10c

4tbs. Apex Coffee $1.00 

■5lb* Cocoanut $1.00

2 Plugs Brown Mule
Tobacco 25c

W. S. Pork & Beans, No.
2 size 10c

. - V  G .  - - ■ - ■ W -
*- ‘ i  ■ 'y k — -— - ' r - 1— ^

G t l C C K i i f i r  $ ,0 °
~ 0 < !o C O  ̂ 2c More for Eggs in Trade

G. S. M O R R I S

•i«l i-i

»Ihj for Oil 
r have d p «'inf's
suadv acd actually 
out, Uke coal from 

natty.
Xn 1 r c-lti n* p*c * i* to •'nh a

sh.ift »'-1 » »nd* «nd from It«
bottom drive til in '«  li  «11 directions 
th; o 
nel*
*tl*n
rut

■?h Éhy »an’-i, Fmm t*,e*e tun- 
mail p rfor* r»1 pipv tre driv- H 
th» »and.-, which drain th» oil 
f the sands It flow« to larger 

■*!;>. - b: ck i.t thr f » >t cf th* «hxft and 
thcp.i e 1» p imred our This requires 
Insln I'ag «n rxpoas'v* plant, bet in 
s ■ (told* th - hlrh recovery that I« 
i n « I  might J t-llfv th* coat. I 
c  ’m l th p - » 's I'm i1 to I « 

i ¡ir II- ci In a few field* In this route 
i> -.me compilile 1 be! g convinced 

i It prsn'lcable ami profitable
Or cun be- diati!] <t fr ,m coal, sud 

r- work l* n being done 
»hl» llu* Hut nior* appeal ha* 

h • tn >i! by Ih - n'an of extractin'»
• 1 >m «ha The »■» lie* of ttcollsr.d
har b - n worked far three quarter»
of .» en? ry, and they are almost ua 
|!m I lu ti is country, richer In oil 
hu the o- of Sc riami Kentucky, 

Oh C l irado, C'.ah. Nevadx, Wyo- 
II and Cailf ti .i ar- particularly
r o ’ u shales It o Just a qiiestloa
of i eo.t of extracting the o‘l Cotv- 
rr h >* g|v»n $’ t »*» w th which 
h’- -ir«.iii ho* Irwtallt d a p at m-ar 

ft >n C?l -rado, to dls-lll o | from 
»he ol-irado U ver Shales It !* 
i i aled h»t th-- »¡...le, mlu-d at 
l(»il n si!! pr duca about a ha.tr«! 
of or to th*- t< n

The Gee of Oil Phales 
In t'ard rhev r r  working shales 

|U , irodu e aUmt twenty.five gallo-m 
of p. r t >n The seams are fro n

BI G  H A T C H E R Y  N O W  I N
O P E R A T I O N

TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS CF liACH WEEK 
FIRST SETTING

Eggs for Hatching will be received for Setting on —

TUESDAYS AN DFR1DAYS OF EACH WEEK
Book Your ordt-r* with us now, for future settings. 
You are invited to call and in oect the Big Machine. 

VISITORS WELCOME AT A LL  TIMES.

LOCKNEY HATCHERY
Bill Langfeldt, Mgr.

Rhone 121 Crager Furniture Co

k ,

WOMAN and the

McCormick-Deering
(PRIM ROSE!

Ball-Bearing Cream 
Separator

On a va.st number of farms in the United State* 
the ease and profit and satisfaction in dairying have 
been increased by investment in the McCormick- 
Deering Primrose cream separator the efficient, 
modern, ball-bearing machine. Ask the women; 
they know.

Three times out of four, women govern the choice 
o f cream separators on the farm. That helps explain 
the sweeping popularity o f the McCormick-Deering 
Primrose. The women have learned that the Prim
rose is easy to clean, easy to keep sweet and sanitary. 
It is simple and durable. It is wonderfully easy to 
nan. It is the ball-bearing separator.

Primrose skims wonderfully close and it saves for 
you all the cream profit. It is a quality product made 
by the Harvester Company and sold and serviced by 
us in this community. W e invite you to see this sep
arator at our store. Or call us and wc*’ll bring one out 
to your farm for a demonstration. Twelve full months 
to pay.

MORGAN BROS. & COMPANY
Good equipment makes a good farmer better



WEST TEXAS TODAY t o m  t a n  i l f u fM  ttalr li 
ef coming ia groups

----- — Bteafete—B. H Whitehead far the
Baird blare uf baaatar band, aad »••* twm m "  gublwaty a*aaa«ar af 

flaah of booster oolora anil enliee* **• Taaaa < h*mb»» af C o a a u ii 
B«ird March 23 when d tlt ftU i o f , * 1*1 ^  lw f f^ ** ^  Worth %o U u  
th« Oil Balt District attend th# Waat ,k» rH  •< tU  rort Worth orga^Ua- 
Toxu  ('hambtr of Commerce ref tone 1 ^  which wee reented w en M F 
convention March 21. Large dalaga- L a «»* *  resigned to become »aaager 
lion, from C sco, Hanger. Be*ll*nd.; »*  »*• W b  Ta tu  C Kaa.^  of le a -  
Abilene. Albany, Stamford aad other *•**• Whitehead eriB continue to

Start your Little Chick» right by feeding

SUPERIOR CHICK STARTER
SUPERIOR CHICK STARTER Growing Mask, and 

Laying Mash, and all kinds of grit and charcoal. Al

so SUPERIOR Dairy Feed», ffl

WE W ANT YOUR CREAM 

POULTRY— EGGS— HIDES

a

1

MERCHANTS PRODUCE CO.
m m

^ThbeJ^ wert af
Tea*#

West
I teil

wath la gerUoa# ./ the
9»

to wath la 
territory

GOODYEAR TIRES AND TUBES
Come here with your tire trouble», we can fix
them up, and if you need new one», we can »ell
you the best that are made.

AM ALIE AND MOBILOIL
The oils that will save you engine trouble» and give 

you the most satisfaction. Let us drain your crank
case the next time you need oil.

QUICK SERVICE
Our service is prompt and efficient. Just drive in 

any time and you will be pleased with the service we 
give you.

OZARK FILLING STATION
Jackson & Dunn, Props.

aataettias after re 
atalaiag iaactiee fer tome Months 
Pledgee ef eaggert are iadtaatiee ef 
hig aeeemgliahmeato of the organic* 
tie* dart eg the greeeat gear.

Coldthwaite—Sis communities ef 
Mills county have ergaaieed to gro- 
mote rommuaitg laureate and to ea 
tartain »peahen on fnrm topic who 
rome here. Each club has designated 
a community lender or lenders on var 
ieus activities that pertain to general 
welfare.

Sonora Machinery has arrived for 
core test for potash to be made 
this section immediately. Or. Pa 

vid Kload of Chicago, eminent geo
logist, has been here seveeal months 
and located the tost

El Pas»—El Paso edition of the 
"Weet Terns Today” has been releas 
ed from the press. The number is 
not ns large ns orginally intended and 
givee chief space to the city ns the 
"Gateway to the North." West Te* 
as chamber of commerce towns who 
are to receive publicity ia the ape lal 
edition will be given space in the re
gular mngatine at a later date.

Matador—Moltey county recently 
passed n bond election calling for 
appropriation of the county of » 2M>,- 
000 for highway improvement.

Fort Stockton—Contracts on pri 
| mary 40,000 acres and 41,000 acres 
of seconray land of Red Bluff d s 

I trict are signed and in the Pecos Val
ley Valley Water Users Associate-

, T

ready for arrangement for preserts- a son 2, are with hi* sister at Wills

4 W White l  a l*
--------a——

CUiwA»» Whlcknu U
FmibJ Skat to Dwtk

JOIN SLA l’GBTKB IB POUND 
BLA1B IN PBONT OP 

CITT BALL

CLAIENDON, Marsh II.— John 
Slaughter. 54. eight watchman for the
City ef Clarendon, wne found dead 
in the middle of main street, just 
west of the city hall, a abort time 
before daylight this morning by Clyde 
Dougins who was ne his way to meet 
aa early morn ng train.

Slaughter had been shut in the 
right aide just under the ribs from , 
close range with a twelve gauge shot 
-run. The shell wee found close to 
'he body A cloak he had been rary- 
ng showed that he had punched a 

dial at 1:11 o'clock about a block a- 
way from where the body waa found 

Ante Troche »light Cine
Troche of nn automobile that had 

swerved suddenly around in the street 
were to mistinct to serve a* clues 
A filling station In the South part of 
Clnrenon was broksn open during 
the night arid a quantity of gaso
line stolen but no oonnection has 
hut far been coupled with the kill- 

mgt
Every town nearby where a p'»»- 

-ihle call could have originated for 
the night watchman to be on the 
lookout for a stolen car has been com 
muniratrd With but no culls have 
jeen found.

Slaughters children, a girl 8. and

Ition to the Reclamation Bureau. The 
| remaining contracts on the Uni fo 
) secondary interest wiH soon be in 

Eastland A »250,000 CoaiteQee Ho
tel, a five story structure with a roof 
garden, is to be built in Eastlnad 

Lampasas— Lampasas County has1
* fine source of revenue in demand- 

j foe its noted high grade cedar pests.
I i Orders for Lampasas cedars come 

froni many points. A recent call f r
• hreo carload* was received here. 

Panhandle - Panhandle is open to
nn early spring paving program, nc- 
'ording to the plans being worked out 
by the city and the chamber of com
merce official*.

M>ran- 
•own wli!

point, lie is also survived by f ur 
other sisters, father and mother and
•hree brothers.

PLAIN VIEW METHODIST
V ILL ENLARGE CHI Ki ll

ss-* uns*mew*«owsmso»soaesoasaemnw*awoam

Mae* m « .limb irre» sad play maritisa 
all <ia* m i hr musi tuas, ulto* ul cosiu iura, 
hui lui crrtaia onasiuus sad purpuaas 
sha tura» alluringly Icmmiae ia a (rilly 
buie frock Tu sinke parta ui»/ awe ta 
the heart of the young man mruss the 
street who pulled tor bait this morning, 
tee appears at itoii darning school this 
afternoon in itoli pink iri*p» d* Chine 
with ribbun dower* of mat pink. And 
whan tee decides to luuk especially de

al Sunday - school tome auauner 
I sto wears the crisp white dotted 

swim with the pooled frills ef blue or
gandy that match the blue dots. Theta 
is also a batiste vertioa of this style which 
has the ruffles made of lace-

J. O. ROGERS, M . D

DULBCT MEDICATION 
Attua ilea to Dissaeee ef 

and Chi «aie
Often la City Dim«

Night Phene 4 "  Lertaag. Te

Tear
B BEMOAN 

Abstract Maa

A. 0. BOMN M. POLE O M N

GOEN&GOEN
aa U

Farm Lente.

rtn t T«

»>4 at,

Teens. 4ft

Ceil ee shew!
PMO.NK 17»

Burginsr BUg. Fleydede, Te«.

hKNNBTM BAIM

LAWYER
I w iu  4. First Nation»! Bunk

FIX) Y DADA- TEXÆ  . .

Plninview, ’March 15.— Plans have 
been completed for th? construction 
,,f »n annex ta the Methodist church 
of Plainview, at a cost « f  approxim
ately »10,000. Several thousand d >1. 
lars have already been pledged far this 
purpose and work will begin on the 
addition as soon as half the amount 
of the estimated rest is raised which

BILL THE BARBER 
SAYS

A big delegation from this • d in a short time. The other
attend the Oil Belt D i» - I^ ,f ,h* « • *  wUI *  *>*,d WM the

rict convention of the West Tex a-1 completed^
Chamber of Commerce at Baird March The north end of the pre.nt build-
;t in «to  interest of securing the I * »  « «  " h,rh U un,‘ of lb* ,n a!l:

meeting for Moran. A big deleg:>tior 
•nmi this town will attend the annus!

N

West Texas, will be torn away and 
he annex will adjoin that part of th > | 
hureh. The addition will be 52 x72 
’eet in dimension* with a sub-bnae- 
nent and balcony floor. The sub- 

! asement will contain a library, au- 
j ditoruim with stage and dressings 

cm* and «  connected kitchen. The 
, xi’ding auditorium will be lengthen

'd 17 feet on the main floor and the 
I • mainder of the ma.n floor will pr - 

ids cli. '■ r -li-v*. A great many

Dr. S. M. HENRY
PMYBUTAN AND »UKCEON

é
tpet tal Altsittoe Ul»#» to Women i 

Dts eases
* OBu's Utckosy Drug O», 

unir» Phone 40—Kea »7« 
isx-koey Texas

DR. D. J. THOMAS 
Physician and Surges*

Office in LOCKNEY DRUG CD 

\ Share of your Patronage solicited.

»FFICP. PHONE 50 RES 77

WILSON STUDIO & ART 
SHOP

FLOY DADA, TEXAS 
POTRA ITS, VIEWS, ̂ PANORAMA

v ie w s '
<ODAK FINISHING, ENLARGING, 
AKT PICTURES AND FRAMING

W. H. Sedie Jnu. McDonald

TV

i he

i no oro 
i th- p- 
pr-.'po« 

> g  let 
large ; 

afin/ c 
im 4Gd

■ mir?» ar" also 
‘sent plans.

indu-

I’st*.

"X on addition to 
•d *d clas t rooms 
um will hieren», 
of thp main i u-

Blav Ribbon Bow» 
Trim Priz%

Chevrolet stands unchallenged as the 
world’s largest producer o f gearshift 
trucks.
With its powerful valve-in-head motor 
—now* eauipped with A C  oil filter and 
AC  air cleaner; with a 6-inch channel 
steel frame, super-rugged rear axle and 
modem 3-speed transmi v-ion, recently 
improved—if is prailed by users every- 
where as the greatest commercial car 
value o f ail time.
Only the economic» o f tremendous 
volume production make possible such 
super quality at Chevrolet’s low prices.
Cone in and see the truck that has won 
worldwide leadership. Learn why it has 
given such supreme satisfaction to so 
many users o f every type— big fleet 
operators and individual owners.

fa r Irene m i«/  7 'iin ipo la lios

CHEVROLET.f ]

*-at these 
Low Prices I

l-Tcn Truck I /  O A
StskrlloJy O Ö U

1-Ton Truck I m r r
Panel Gody / J  J

1-Ton Truck $/• i .x
Cab and Chawi. O  1V '

1-Ton Truck )  ì a »
I h,» is 4 V “>

Vj-Ton Truck J l A -
Cb « 1. J z f j

AU f«/ .».k  H im , Midh

In scUi’l»>n lo ikru low prices 
ChrvTc -l*t‘ tdrlivrrrcJ price, in- 
clu.lr tS« lowest handling and 
ftasn.tng charges available.

! GOODRICH
r ILVrFiTOWN CORDS

TkU is not o «f l?  rmi we are 
srlltnfj brlow coxt but 

tbcr.e price* are good until 
rhantie in wholesale cost. 
Save ♦•ib pric<* list and show 

it to vour friends. 
Goodrich Silvertown Cords 

30x3 1-2 regular 55 $6.75
30x3 1-2 O. S. regular $7.75 
30 x 3 1-2 Giant O. S. $9.75 
30x5 11. I). Truck $30.00 
32x6 H. D. Truck $40.00 

Balloons
$9.95

............$12.95
$17.45

seale & McDonald
Phone 9020F3

AUCTIONEEI
ATTENTION! RHONE

J. I. »Hammond, Clerk, FloydaJ.i
for Dates.

We will furnish dinking cups free 
’it .-ales.

29x4:40 
0 J 1:7 5 

30x5:25 
30x5:77 
33x6 00

DYER MOTOR CO.
LOCKNEY,TEXA"

W O R L D 'S  LOWEST PRICED - GEARSHIFT • TRUCK

Fsjmorarui women have given up tea 
eld game of “going out to assuh material”  
lor the more lntrrr*tlng and smart pun- 
«ut al aerking hannoaiaiag and contrite 
log fabrics. Th* young woman whs 
wurr the (rock above did not have far 
lo go to find this orw two-tone effect; the 
■errly turned over part al the material, 
conili»ning skirt and waist of satin crepe 
with a yoke and sleeves made al the tinny 
tel* She might, with equal chic, ha*« 
combined plaid taffeta with a lop past 
ta solid colo», ee sto might have ham 

I dark aad light ska dm af ofpe te 
The skirt may tatter te

. $19.75
$20.90 

Goodrich Radio Balloon 
Tires

29x4:40 $7.95
30x4:75 $10.00
30x5:25 $12.75
31x5:25 $13.75

Goodrich Radio Cords 
30x3 regular 55 $5.75
30x30 1-2 (signal) $5.75 
30x3 1-2 Giant O. S. $7.75 
31x4 * $10.75
32x4 $11.75
32x4 1-2 $15.75

SPECIALS
Ford Timers 40c
35c box tire patch 15c
$1.50 Tire pump 75c
$1.50 Ford Jack 75c
Hot Shot Battery $1.85 
MacGuay Norris Step Cut 
Piato! ring. Ford size. 10c 

INNER TUBES 
30x3 $100
30x3 1-2 $1.25
30x5 $2.75
29 4:40 i $1.50
30 bars of I* & G soap $1.00 
(Limit 30 bars to customer)

B.E. NEEDLES j
Q25 Ash Street Phone 230

PLAINVIEW . TEXAS

niiuHLnwnir.u u:m. •» .t:rbnuiinn..iuu». tn:ii:ii««itc: • i

P I A N O  T U N I N G
have an expert Piano 

Tuner and Repairman.

PLAYER PIANOS 
A SPECIALTY

All Work fully guaranteed.

J. W. BOYLE & SON
PLAINVIEW , TEXAS

Wtil!N!lttt)|lt4UtilUtU»iltJM!tMi JllMim/uiMI

MILK AND CREAM
Deliveries made both mJfc- 
ing and afternoon. We will 
appreciate your business and 
give you prompt and effici
ent service at all times.

SAMS’ D AIRY 
Phone9008F14

THE BEST OF SERVICE
Io»t us. look after your

CLEANING -  PRESSING 
ALTERATIONS

We give prompt and effici
ent service, and guarantee to 
ph ise you with our work. 
Phone us at 114 or Cali4|M 
us in the rear of Roy Grif
fith’s confectionery.

D.F.McDUFFEE
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|ANY PROMINENT MEN TO I year1* convention In thM a Congres* ¡will deliver addresses during the con-
BE AT W. T. C. C. MEET of Nation* Is being featured. It Invention. 1 ho Hon. Jane* J Dav »,

F » (t  S < m

----  I planned to hdve qa many town* or United States Secretary of Labor, has
March ».__p t fo lfd  * ltrs 0/ Went Tetas romo ta ropf<■-

mark their card colored, 
h. Knutn rate all children resid-

f Wichita Falls, _ ____  _ _  _
plan* for the West Texas Chamber of •«»>« i»ralgn nation, to dreia in
Compute Convention May 1« an.l IT rorrect costume and carry the flag 
ai rapidly being completed hy the o t-th » Bat on rapres mted. W.'hiu a 
Staff , f the Wichita Kalis Chamber f‘"* «'">• *!“• '«rntii s assigned Will 
of Commerce an the West Texas ** unn. uned. If Ihe colors of thr 
Chamber of < .mm rce co-op -rating. n“ tlon* are carthd out properly th.- 
While the program proper U f.r  twu 1 convention t>. rai. wh eh will be 
days, a thrao-day program 1» being *u * ‘‘d Monday. May 1«, will be one 
arranged. As the convention comes ' f the most colorful parades the c>n_ 
on Monday and Tuesday, Wichita Fal’s v*ntion has ever seen. This parud • 
U planning on thousa-ds <f vis tor* htt" • '*»> '» h*«n a b.g feature. At 
on Sunday proceeding and a pr gram l̂ 1* Amarillo convention last year it 
for the day is being arranged. From w»"  »►»•" ,hr**' >"»*•* long and
iwesent Indication* this convention. Torty two un.formcd band* marched 
the ninth in the history of the West *" lh«“ procession. I. is.exp cted more 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, will lh* n &0 uniform'd bnr.d* will attend 
be the biggest ever held. Wichita lh'« y*'»r •"«! **ka pait in the con- 
Kalis is planning to entertain 60,000 to*1 f,,r t*'e Pr>*°* {or »»«¡ch uv* ' 
viaitors *6.000 has been offered.

Aunique feature is planned for this Several prominent national figure*

spect for property, respect for rights! 3. Do not take any child who is
of others, and courtesy. 7 years old after Sept. 1, 1927.

8. I.'udcrship as evidenced by 4. I)o not take a child who is 18 ing within your district up to and
accepted an invitation of the Wichita w hat the pupil has done for the be*.- years old before Sept# ‘ J, 1027. | nehiding April 1, 1127.
Falls Chamber of Commerce un i the j torment of the school. 5 F.ach parent < r guariliari ftibat f P. The scholastic census report is
West T'xas Chamber of Commerce 4. Patriotism as evidenced by loy-jsign the enumt ration cards of their'very important H-- <1* accurate in
to attend at.d driver an it<ldre*i <n alty to, and the kn .wlege of, the1 ,\vn ch.ldren. I every detail as you possibly can.

i

the second day. The Honorable Nicii 
olaus I,ontrworth and wife, Mrs.
Allie li Hi.sevclt Lungworth, have been 1 '*”*

p.U’P'oi » exp-« s.-ed in the preamble C. The census enumerator must 10. All married boys and girls 
“ f the Coiis.itutin of the United Ma- also sign the card f.»r etch child, or with:n the scholastic ego should be

invited to attend. An acceptance from 
them, however, ha* not b-eu received. 
Mr. Longworth has been asfted t> ad
dress the convention on the second 
day. Among the other speakers w ij 
be the new President of th? United 
States Chsmbcr of Commerce. I.e 
will speak on Monday. Governors 
Moody of Texas, Dillon of New Mex
ico and Johnaon of Oklahoma are 
also expected at the Monday morning 
meeting to bring greetings from the 
three respective state. While Sunday 
ia not included in the convention pro 
per, it will be a day of activity. At

5. No pupil shall receive the Suns 
of the American Evolution medal 
who is not clean in speech, and in 
personal habits^

If the youth of our schools are 
'driving for these id'-als as outlined 
and are reeognixed by the comrades 
ns having in a measure attained' 
them, it iis evident that a reasonable] 
at hlevement has been reached.

The medal will have a besutfiu! j 
motto, and the name of tha student I 
engraved on thim, and will havej 
other historical features.

The Holy Bible i» opr guide in our 
religion; the Constitution the gu.d?

group of children. ; enumerated.
7. If you do net have a yellow II, When in doubt ri ad printed 

carl for colored children, be sure to instruction carefully.

eleven o'clock service visiting lay
men from the renters of West Texas ‘n <,ur government, 
will be asked to fill the pulpits and Motto on medal: “ Our Inspiration 
ring various congregations wi"*»afe* is fr< in the Past; Our duty is the 

befitting the day. In the afternoon Present Our hope in the futnre.” 
Hon Morris Sheppard, senior United above proposition is open to
States Senator from Texas, w 1 de rur,; school* only. Five medals will 
liver a patriotic address in the con- *’*“ «-fffered •* follows: 
vention headquarter*. <*>* * ’ ••t'h school of the five

o- — showing the l>*«t average daily at-
r n T T O N  R i f  I : tendance based on enrollment. To
L U I  D IL L  secure * m,,ul lh,  seventh grad.

PASSES CONGRESS mil*' have a graduation program.
______  jJ. N. Johnston.

One o( the mi"ii ¡mr>ortar:t ir.ca.-u e»
pess^ at this session of Congress is 1 f~> ,hB, th* mb,,Vr P " * " " “ “ » 
the one wh.ch prov.des for the li t- hM rnu‘ h nerit' and 1 lru,t thmt * 
ing cf grades an staple length of "• rX' in ^  above contest We
the cotton in the so-called carry ov r. ‘ hould ^  vrotefol indeed to both the

-
■
*

' *
:1 »
»

;-*«■* ♦♦-t-e-s i-s-s-++'-v(-++s-e++*ee4

The original bill by Coni|e.i«man 
| Man in Jones was 1 ass-d by the 
] Home in December. A simitar 11! 
I l»y Senator Mayfield was recently 
ifasr-ed by the Senate. The two bill 
[ w >re combined and as such have re 
|cent!y been enacted into law.

There ure between four nn I five 
j million bales in the carry over. The*i 
ure ten tcndcrable grades of cotton

THE STORE OF Q U A LITY

We handle the very beat of Toilet Article«, Cigars 

Cold Drinks, and our perscriptions are compounded 

by a registered pharmacist.

Remember we handle those good Columbia Re

cords. Come in and hear the latest pieces.

S T E W A R T  DRUG C O .
Member 1 exit* Qualified Drugyiitt' l.aa|ue

i Hundreds of thousands of bale* o' 
] the carry over are not of h tendornhle 
I character. Much of it ia not mer- 
' chantable character. All of this see 
jtion, however, without regard t > g ad 
I or staple has heretofore be n inc'ud

national and state organ zation*. 
“ Sons of tho American Revolution 
for ;>on.<orlng th>. above cont -ats in 
“GimmI U'tizenship.“

- —  o - .  - —
NOTICE TRUSTEES

The f Roving is in r lat,on t:> the 
aking of the school cenrus which 

is porsibly of general interest to the 
public:

1. Read printed instruction rare, 
fully.

2. Be sure to get, day, month, und 
•car of each child's b.rth.

f ■ a s a a a a a a a o c

*+->+*+++4'++++4-++>'î'++->+++*+

} Jit P Pi)
*  ,  ¿  1 C'5îJ

¡ed in th? reports and only the tita’
I figure g van as so many rn'llint.« ofi 
; bales. Naturally this affect* the ' 
, market adversely tho same e* if * -  o f  i ! - ¡g , •• !-e> • t /tv. .  I i  f '  Z* ' i

□ l e t u  H . C l a r l t
kV/VC/ o v rw c j

A 
* N
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Pirates! T r e a s u r e !  
V e n g e a n c e !

The constant turn of suddrn action in this swift- 
moving romance of buccaneering days keeps the 
pulses throbbing. Deed? of carnage, Heroism, 
bold adventures, love and sacrifice pass m vivid 

‘ review in a reincarnation of certain of the brave, 
sinister events of the Spanish Main, S< a action 
and land action in which the terrors of free- 
l/ootcrs, wind and tide are matched Ly those of 
6hore and jungle.

i ll of ■ ip were cf »—fib's* -
and ruerehar.’ubl.* chs a-'t-r 

Bv referring to all of this cotton a< 
rarplui or carry ov^r, nsnip.ilat'ir*
I «vs been nbla to dop-«-** the m rket 
and greatly reduce the pne ■.

I nd'r th.' new measure it will l> - 
l:rov, n just how much of thi- is ten- 
> < 1 * and merchantable rhnrac-
t- r, nn I h >w much cf it should there, 
fore really nfftert the price.

It is thought hy the Department of 
Agr cvlture and by those who have 
studied the question generally tha' 
that th> measure w II mean m l-' 
lions in increased prires to the cot- 
t m on ducT throughout the South.

The measure also provides for abol
ishing the semi-monthly estimates 
of cotton production, and *uh dilutes 
monthly estimates instead, thus util- 
¡zing the funds heretofore used in 
making estimates of production for 
thj Rating of the quality of cotton 
It provides however, for the r-te". 

itii-n of semi-monthly ginn ng report* 
of actual cotton production.

-----o-----
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FEEL FiT!
A pleasant and agre-able eTerves 

cent saline laxative.

i

|| - ‘ •̂ ***
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BUY YOUR COAL FROM US

■
■
■
■
■
ti

m

:
Let us sell you your next order o f coal. We carry 

a full supply o f both lump and nut coal, and can 

give you prompt and efficient delivery. W e handle9
the famous “ Diavolo” brand coal for domestic pur

poses.

* !

RHONE 23 ■
■
■

1 .m a a ■ c
mnmu

PEXALL LIVER SALT
TO PRINCIPALS PU III,If

SCHOOLS FI.OYI) COUNTY

50c
ti oz. Rutile

An ebsorbin" tale from first to lust word— 
follow it a« «1 Serial in

Thi* Serial will begi nin the Lockney Beacon with the 
iMue of March 24th. Watch for it and be sure to get 
the first installment.

!'.s action is gentle; it is an aid in 
leansing the intestinal tract without 

na iscau.
Ry consent of your county super.

in'endert, and by authority conferr- ' °r rheumatism, stomach, liver and 
ed upon me by the National Society ! nteetinal diforder*.
Eon* of th- American Revolution, and 
by the State Society Son* of th*
American Revolution, I h-reby offer 
one bron**» meda! to one member of 
the graduating «lass in the g-ammxr 
school for the best grade in “ Good 
Citlzen*hip." a« evidenced by the fol 
lowing qualities:

I Dependability as evidenced by 
the res'ord in punctuality, truthfuil 
ness, honesty, loyalty, trustworthi
ness .and self control.

2. Co-operation as evidenced b) 
the record in respect to authority, re

L A W N  G K A S S  S E E D
Kentucky Blue Grass Seed 50c pound. White Lawn Clover Seed 75c 
pound. 4lbs, Blue Grass to lib White Clover is the correct mix for 
lawns. This amount rovers 2.500 square feet of ground.
BERMUDA GRASS SEED 50c pound. Use lit) to (too square fret of 
space.

A LFA LFA  SEED— SWEET CLOVER SEED
10lb*. required per ar re. The seed we offer is strictly Pure and bright 
and scanned. PRICES— 1 to 6 lie. 2fk !b. 5 to 10 lh*. 25< Ih. 10 
to 50 lbs. 24c It 50 to 100 lb*. 23c !b

All above seeds are priced Postpaid to you.
A Beautiful Home, a Prosperous Home, by the use of White’s Seeds, 
Poultry Supplies, Plants. Ro»»s. Baby Thick*, and other high class 

S Home Adornment*. Buy the Best from the House that Service and 
 ̂ Quality Built

C. E. W H ITE  SEED CO.. PLAINVIEW , TEXAS
a HKJWHnas.[Pi.mi"M}i»aaaaK)iaaaaMi»ii mu. c:miimiM:*ttmi"i(]m"n"ix)"im<mn(Mm>mi«M!aaaKjaaaa«

LOCKNEY DRUG CO.
The ¿ f e x a lt  Store

LOCKNEY. TEX AS

■
*

■ ■ a. a. h m m «,
IT .O Y I )  C O U N T Y  A B S T R A C T  ( ' ( ) .

E C SCOTT. Maiaget

Abstracts of title to all Lands t .id lawn lets in Herd keenly

Twent y «wars

f
■

Itee-'s ami other instrument* of writing p>apar*d 
experienc* with Floyd County land Titles

Room 7, First National Bank Building i lardada. Texas

The Judge : What's in A Name? ■*>y- M  B .
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KÖR SALS—Ford delivery cur,
ucally MW, and la porter
cal condition.—9m  0. S. Morris

KOR SALE -Hatching egg« full blood 
White leghorn eggs 50c per Mtting. 
— Mrs. Alva Kaper. Phone 9004F14

HEMSTITCHING—Will finish and re 
[turn on the nett mail. 10c per yard 
Mrs. C. M. Wilson, Kloydada, Texas.

| Box at.___________________fstfc
FOR SALK Seed sweet potatoes, 

— Bermuda onion, sweet potato, cabbage, 
J tomato and pepper plants— Write for
w prices delivered. T. Jones A Co, 
I  Clarendon, Texas.
■
- STRAYED— From Locltney Monday 

night, March 14, 2 bay mares, 9 yr. 
old weight about 1050. Finder please 
notify W. R. Visage at Farmers 
Grain Company. Itp

YOU HAD BETTER STAY AW AY FROM OUR 
STORE IF YOU DON’T WANT TO 

BUY A BEAUTIFUL DRESS 
SHIRT

FOR WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A BIG SHIP
MENT OF THE MOST BEAUTIFUL DRESS 
SHIRTS EVER BROUGHT TO OUR TOW N

SPECIAL—
J] 3 Cakes Colgate.« Shaving Soap 25c
1 DOUGLAS SHOES at $4.50 and $5.50
a Hong-Kong Suits, Shirt and Pant, at $5.00

! Floyd Huff

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 
Have your Abstracts made by 

The Old Reliable Abstract Mae 
Floydada. Texas

■
a
a
a
■

«

IF YOU NEED TREES or anything 
in the nursery line come and look at 
the stock the Dalmont Nursery has, 
10 miles west of Lockney. If you 
plant what we reccommend we guar* 
antee our stock to be as good or bet-

to satisfy the above described judge.
ment for the turn of 91,111.37 with 
10 per cent thereon from the i l  day 
of January, 102?, at the rate of 10 
per cent per annum, In favor of H. 
11. Tilaon and Arval Tilson, plaintiffs 
in aaid suit, and costa of suit in the 
sum of 9L 11L2? and tha further cost 
of executing this writ. The proceeds 
of sale tu be applied to the satisfac
tion thereof.

P. G. STEGALL, Sherifl 
Floyd County, Texas.

By T. B. HILL, Deputy.

AMARILLO REPORTS 
GAS LINE ASSURED

Actual construction work will start 
around May 1, and it is sx pec ted to 
be completed by the middle of Sept
ember of October 1 at the latest, and 
be in operation by early October. 
The first link from the gas wells t<> 
Amarillo wijl be completed by July 
first.

The first booster station will be 
at Plainview.

Tulsa Firm Gets Contract 
Contract for the Texas Gas Com-

on by fas Hs was a tool dresser 
the oil fields. Mr. Allen was the 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Allen at 
Floydada.

— ....a---------
WORK ON RAILROAD

PROGRESSING RAPIDLY

,r *h .The work on the grading of4 
Denver line through Lockney is pro- 
gressing very rapidly. Grading gangs
are busy at several points between 

pany line and stations have been giv.jtown and the caprock, and a grad* 
en to Williams Bros. Inc., and It in j ing gang has also gone to work near 
turn has awarded parts of the main | Petersburg. Much of the grade is
job to the John W Moore Construe- practically ready for the finishing 
fion Company of Amarillo; the Pan- ¡touches. More than 2.000 people 
handle Construction Company of Lull- from all section of the Plains viait-

First Booster Station on Texas Gss 
C ompany's Line will be in 

Plainview

bock, and the I rick Construction Co., 
of Plainview. t

--------o--------
TRI M AN AI.I.E.N DIES AT

BORGER OF P N 1 EMONIA

Truman Allen, age 27 year», died 
at Borger, Texas, Monday night, and 
was buried in the Floydada Ceme
tery Wednesday afternoon. The cause

PLAINVIEW. March 15.—What
promises to be the most important 
industrial event to the South Plains
area of the Panhandle, not excepting |oy 'hi* death waa pwismonin, brought 
the construction of railroads into that

e the work under the caprock Sun
day. where much work it being done
at this time.

---------e
Mesdames Gay Morgan and I>. K. 

Sullivan spent Wednesday in Ama
rillo shopping.

------- o------ -
D. E. Sullivan was down from 

Clarendon this week visiting his fam
ily.

B | ter, hear as young as often as any
■  .that has ever been planted in the
■  'country—Dalmont Nursery, Rt. 2, 
3 i Plainview, or 2 miles west of Irick
■ I school.

I  ~
■■
*

HATCHING EGGS FOR SALE—Tom 
Barron Strain English White Leg
horns. $4.00 per hundred—Silas El
lis, 1-2 mile south of Aiken school 

! house. 26 4tp

■
M “THE CLOTHIER1

a a a ■ r a ■ a a ■ a a a a ■ a

FOR RENT—Two room pnartment 
furnished. Also two unfurnished wi*h 
hath in connection. Will be vacated 
at once. Mrs. D. C. Lowe 26 Itp

FOR SALK Canta and Dahlia bulbs, 
hardy Perinial PIox and hardy g.ant 
Carnation plants. Mr». Burton Thorn
ton. 25 4tc

FOR SALE- Select hatching eggs. 
From carefully selected breeders of

MILLINERY New Spring hats ju»t 
arrived. See them at the Pioneer 
Store before you buy.- Mr». C. L.

25 2tc
WANT COLUMN

K ill SALE-Twelve room house in "  1 ' ' : * nd T,,rn Barron
West Lockney at a bargain See S. ‘ trains of S. i . White 1-eghorn*. WANTED-Immediately, farmer liv 
W. Perry, Wooldridge Lbr Co. 15tfc according to best A. A M ing seven miles southwest of Lockney
. .............-— -    ( ’« ilege moth )« Order carly_ Iu»»t to rent eighty acres for cotton, oats, L^,,

potential region, will be the con
struction of a natural gas line from 
the Panhandle field, says The Ama
rillo News.

The promotion stage of the pro
ject is over, and the right-of-ways 
obtained, gas supply contracted for 
and the pipe ordered and construction 
contracts all let by the company, 
temporarily called the Texas Gas Co., 
A new name is now being selected and 
incorporation papers will shortly he 
taken out

Natural Gas from the wells on the 
Bivins ranches, in Potter, Moore, Car- 
son and Hutchinson counties, will he 
purchased and transported to Canyon 
Happy, Tulia, Plainview, Floydada, 
Slaton and Lubbock.

To Cost Over $5.000.000
The Texas Gas Company still us-1 

ing its pre-organization name, be. 
lieves that the line will cost $5,000,000 
«hen completed. Them will be 28 
miles of 16-inch pipe from the Biv-1 
ins well to an absorption plant north 
of Amariloo; 75 miles of 16-inch pipe 
from Amarillo to Plainview; 50 miles 
of 12-inch from Plainview to Lub- 
lw»ck; 17 miles of 8-inch from Lub
bock to Slaton, and 20 miles of 12-in- 

* I from Plainview to Floydada.
Additional laterals will he laid a» 

demand materializes. In the
FOR SALE At a bargain, 160 acres >* ar we coul not supply the demand —tc. No buildings Enclose w r i t t e n h l i e  the- franchises secured and 
choice land, close to good school, on f,,r hatching eggs and baby chick*, reccontendations Mias Verna Graham construction of which has been order- 
highway.—See Marshall Davis. Eggs $1.50 per 15; $5.00 per hundred Portsmouth, Ohio. 25 2tp

14-tf-c Baby chicks $15 per hundred deliver- __ — —’ "" '
■  ..... --.............. - —....... ed. —Stroud-Croft Poultry Farm, Hed- FOR SALE 2 row Cultivator» and

1 have full blood Barred ley. Texas 264tc l2 row planters -Ed Teuton. 3-4 mileFOR SALE 
Plymouth Rock eggs f >r sale $1.00 
per setting, also White Wyandotte 
egg», full blood, $100 per setting.— 
Elmer Shackleford. Phone 3&J. 2t

SHOES 
All km<
trial. 
Rear O

Is of re]
-Lock «»

Mad« 
ork 
<e A

to
Gin
Boot

arder
us a 
Sh«p 

6 4tc

FOR SALK—Good milk cow —See
Frank Ibwison at Farmers Grain Co.

FOR SALE—Full bk>ond light brown
icghoj n eggs from hens cull«»! for

SI 00 per 15 $ > per 100.—
dri. Emmett Tierce. 25 4tp

FOR RENT Nice furvjúi Hh I room»
with i nullnhtiftfil, Hhonr 10H.

L«-t me do you Hauling Cot), Kero-
»«-ne. Furniture, Expresa and other
ar.bde*. G «« i servire.—E«Inter
klefi r»i. í ’ri■ ne '15J. 24 T2t-p

west of First National Bank

ed will take care of 10,000,000 cubic 
feet of gas per day.

• C a s h
NATTIRDA?

I
G r o c e r y  j
f’ S S P E C IA L S  :

" fl
•  LARGE HARD HEAD _ __Z
j LETTUCE . . . 3forZ5c •
: CABBAGE . . . . . . per lb. 4c I
I ORANGES . . . . . per dozen 25c ;
: BANANAS . . . . per lb. . . . . . . . . 9c I
“  FRESH SUPPLY OF

. . . . . . 3 packages 25c I• FLOWER SEED ■
■ LARGE CREAM CAN

: CRACKERS. . . . . 4 lb. can S1.10 ;
■ Onlv a few more buckets o f the McGhee Georgia "
■ Sorghum left. Get your supply before it is all gone, jj

25 2tp Z _____ l  e>
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ » » » ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ » . ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ i

DALMONT NURSERY—Has 135« ac
res of good land, pretty Well improved 
$20 per acre, at llooba, N. M., will!
sell or trade for property in Lock
ney or Plainview country.—Duhnont 
Nursery. Rt. 2. Plainview 25 2»c

ter sati 
to Root 
We ha

HSl

fu'l
2« 4tc

K(>G S. C. American White* Leg- 
k -w M. Johnson, Bowie, Texas, 
tr* a. Special and imperial matings. 

* 1.00 per 15; $6 per 100—Ira Cham
ber». Rt. 2. 2» 4tr

FOR SALE About 50 white leghorn
h«-n« an 100 huff leghorn in-rv Mr .
M H. Ragle, phone 1J. He

FOR SALE -Three yonnir I -uroc
Boarsi subject to registrr, old eti'^ugh
for mirvic$~-8»■me bred low and gilt«
4«im* subject to register ,f. S Mi'-
f#*r 4 miles n< 

-- -
■rthwest <>f L-vck.ney. It

FOOD SALE AND BAZAAR

FOR SALE 
McC leaky.

Milk cow.STREET SALK Auc. John Mclh-n- 
aid will hold the regular Saturday 
•trei-t sale in Lockney next Saturday
March 1» Anyone w <h:ng wishing WANTED TO TRADE 
articles sol will please bring them Drill and g«>od milk cow for team 
Ik on that date 1B R. Carthel, Phone 9013-13

The Ladies Missionary Society of 
the Methodist Church will hoi «  l>u- 

See M P. ’-*»r and food sale at the First Na- 
24 Itp tional Bank all day Saturday. They 

‘ will offer for sale pies, rake*, dress-
K< ntucky mj chickens, candies and many other 

; article».

♦

4

*
T

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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A
Y O U R  S M A L L E S T  E X P E N S E

Southwestern Bell Telephone Co.
Twenty-Seventh Dividend 

The regular quarterly dividend of 
X one dollar and sevnty-five cents per 
X share on Preferred Stock w-ill be pa*d 

riday. April 1, 1927, to stock- 
Iders of record at the dose of bu- 

X ; sines* on Saturday, March 19, 1927. 
T —R. A. Nickerson. Treasurer

X SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE

M I L L I N E R Y

▼
♦  on Fi X holder

IN THE LATEST

N E W  Y O R K
P A R I S  S T Y L E S

We are receiving these new things not in Millinery alone, but 
in Ladies' Ready-to-wear garments and dress materials, as well as 
Novelties ami Dress trimmings.

You are always a wlecome visitor in our store and we are 
glad to show you the new things.

*>

♦

♦
♦i
I
4*
♦
♦
♦
I
♦

Look over that sheaf of bills for last month—or
any month.

What did you buy that was worth as much to you 
or had as many uses -as telephone service.

That necessary service cost you relatively little, 
but the bills will show that you paid out dollars for 
things that were not essential to your welfare.

I f  telephone service should cost you many more 
dollars each month that service could be o f no more 
value to you than it is. For it is indispensable.

♦  NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
♦  by virtue of a certain order of sale 
X an execution, issued by the clerk of 
X!®f the District Court o f Hale County,
♦  Texas, on the $2nd day of February,
X A. D. 1927; in a certain cause u-hero- 
X | in If. II. Tilmrn and Arval Til«.in are
♦  plaintiff* and F. C. Trent is d.-fend-
X ant. said cause being numbered 2037 
X on the docket of said court; aaid 
X plaintiff recover«»! judgement against 
4  the said defendant for the < im of 
X «  I" t there

v>rH

SAVE THE SILVERWARE 
P A T R O N I Z E - - - -

COUPONS

« f\

« ¡ r
S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L  

T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

» » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ b

interest t
▼ from date of »aid judgement and h>r

all cost of suit, and for «  for* cloauro 
of It-in on the hereinafter described
property:

Pursuant* to the «aid order of sale 
I did on the 22rid day of February, 
A. D. 1927 levy upon the f -llowing 
described property; a* property of 
F. C. Trent; towit:

One 1924 Model Nash R adster.. 
serial number 273028. motor number 
157715. I will on the 21*t day of 
March. 1927, A. D. the same being 
3rd Monday in said month, within the 
legal hour» for such aale, proceed to 
sell the said property, as property ol 
the said f .  C. Trent 

The above sale to be made by me

OUR HARDWARE AND GROCERY DEPARTMENTS
FRESH GROCERIES AT ALL TIMES.

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF GARDEN SEED
READY WITH Poultry Wire, Poultry Feeders, Garden Hose, 

Garden Hakes, Garden Plows.

Your business is appreciated.

Bakpr Mercantile Co.
“THE STORE WITH THE GOODS”


